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ka
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iIh-i uuy ar|| I* forglim for It.
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man* |>lra*anl boUMw with grailu.ilri|
r«"»l Ii««um< im«hmI »»1 » at aaaured in |M comUlla®. Thr crop
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Tlflh!)
will
ful and conlMrnt that Ihr hanrat
l.itti r m l iIn- |M>uml* "f tin* f..fiin r InnJ" thr •{•ring oaa *ery drjr. and graa*
r
U.nntlful an<l that an r«m
•old In pulilli' matkrt |>rr annum an*
m«|r but *luo gn»otb. ami * I* " tin* pro%r
• III
Indrtocdnraa
|\ r*«
In
rr«tu<tton
»>•»(«!(<•
llir *lrrk Imllrr ami liraat
a*touu ling,
fa« t I* i-oaaldrrv-d. It U <|ullr muarkablr
fw r(Trvtr«J front thi* war'* croj>* lh«u MMrrvhaiita lln m*rl*ra luluhlt aaaumlng
that la m *hort a llmr a* frout flrtrrn to
I
Mil.
lh»«r
of
rwMllisI fnnii
a
tlllaalna ijuartrr of tlirlr own, ami
torotv da>* utluro ga*r ua ao g«««l
KH'm h «n«»* «r arr ultM thai from tlir oulalilr, r%rn Iii wlntrr, tlir
IV ylrlda of
»irbl a* ha* Irrn *r\ur»*l.
an
of
mid*t
in
llir
now
arr
fanttrr*
g I Im |i**** of thr iro|iU*al plant* an«l uli'k*
bo In tbr trar* of |v«o ami l*5<l, t«»
ruoniMNu »h#\«t lur»r*l; llial fa»on»Mr ■ M
"f Ihrlr tlllaa wrrr \rr\ alluring.
«bkh rrferwKT lu* l>rrn tna lr, orrr
<ar«tl>rr itrr* alia, that thr grain ta of I
In mi IgMVMOT I
MM FHm*
at«o«r thr a*rrag»', *• • mu«'h *o that olth
«r«l a* thr l*n.I
markrta, tf>««d •|u«Hlr r»m a* far
might
prior a trlllr liarluroua In
hay at loo |«rUr< In ihr ill*
Iw
will
Hut at l>-ruwar>
inittrr* ga*lrom>ink.
loo < o|or tilo llur, and that thrrr
ii,<o b ba* »«*«• rarrlrtl on-r tbr |>*«t
IhU »r»r lh.ui In <lni II waa not ao. Trur, with llir roatt
l» «|ualUy. thr nnirv ahnl |i(i«luoil
• Intrr* by u«r
tinof
Itutorv
rntlr*
III
thr
•
»»» I
m
mutton llir) «rr\nl maat cliratnula In a
» u.«» -a
In llir »r.»r
(pi|i thu* bar*«**trd la dr«l-* la*a,
Thla la chrrrlng nr«ta ami |>or- liuttrrtaiat ; llir l<rrf«trak* wrrr alao
lr a dUa|»polntnirnt to •lair
P»*
aa writ
«<•
wyl tn*m I 4n»iiul, ll olll
intralora
maatrrn
for
h
inut
tmd*
raw ; atrwnl |«rar* aiii>mpariln| Uillml
too
**•'
our faroirra on too ao-ounta, «»r for
f»* <H
•
W
%»
fowl; ami tlir pu.hllug irrmrtl I uilt
luterwt la betog i* for han*a* farnirr*.
fvaaoua
AllMHMlM
>r» rH*r> M<»hlrr, in a *|*vlal crop i*..
-1
•« u|i»ii a ha*la of IU|Uoricr. 'llirir, howdr«rk>|>rd among our fartorra III frfi-rtlir a\t r»fr Jrirld rtrr, arr Irliflal rvirutrlrillra, ami I
j'l«t laaurtl,
iii% l it i: i:.
rhv to dairy farming conar.|urnt u|«»n |Hirt
of «Ih*4| in han*a* at 1-V7V lMi*hrl* |wr gladly proclaim that II la lm|*oaa|hlr to
^ *• V
thr tMabliahmrnt of thr tuilk oHtdrualaf
•
4w te*V iM w
«4-rr or a toUl product of
itarvr in llir Laud.
''** w
fai-fort* a in Malur thr i«at a|»dnf; ami
tUMl
n
*hi»Ih I* of wintrr wl>«-at. and 2.lll.li*i
In tlir vlllagra whilhrr I apnl on
attention la bring gi»«» to tbr
uaorr
"
tocr«n<l
'«»««
bria ■»»«! (MB •
lm*hr|a of aprlng alx-it, or a
•kalra thing* wrrr naturally at a Iraa
krr|dog of ahrrji of thr mrat-pnnladnf tal of
indrrd
la
I
Thla
hoahrto.
luiurloua pitch. Hut hrwad and riimr
« htr farmrra hatr l«rru |>lanuiug
» «• Tft <«•
t.frr.1.
~
an rnornn'U* \irld, an<i al thr prr*mt ami giugrrhrrad wrrr nrvrr lacking at
fctrt* |
ltorr»*r tbrif lw»daofi"*«
to largrl*
I
In
7'»
wIhuI,
ml*T
(<>r
I'M » 4
mark*-! prUe
Sr|iti
tlir lltllr caual aUIr Iuiii ; and of thr
ami d*«* b* of alwotioo tbeor aai-<>uut> tlo»*
of ovrr I national
4
"i »«
thrrr irrmnl no rnd.
an.1 ri J-k., «uul4 tM<I t rrturn
lirrM ut fall, by rai.tug m»»rr i-alir*
i<m to Ihia th* rr I*
• IT.Iii
not llkr to think of ao|ulrlng
iamtM to mrrt tlo^r nro drrnaod* thr t-orn ami ml cn»|i vtliicli blda fair to Um i|on
llir haMt of lotilug ofl a thlmhlrful of
illa||rn*-r thr light buy crop cuoaa a* a
hravy, but of oHirtr U ii at yet nrat gin evrrr liour or •«. Vrt that la
yield
a*>utr magnituilr. aa »*»n
of
ami
api-mitioriK
Uh» i-»rlr to form r«t itii4t»-* of either
what I did, tlir giu-arlllng woman grn*
* J. W U kl H. D. D.
lufarrrd; and It la ratbrr latr
rradllv
ularly thr latter ahith ha* yrt to rrallt •landing l»y with her ml ha ml a
au|>|>lomuch
u|mu
rnakr
to
ila|>rodruor
wimla.
hot
•
drouth an<l
.«*•<•. Viltf,
mi lirr yU-ldlng »iilr«, and a dim, I Milch
In o»»ur ia- raca|« |«»aa|blr
torotafy cr«>|»a, altln»ugh
thr »Im it yirld •••ft of
\\ hru tir• -Ii. I
* r-4 r»m. »• »•»» I
mruacliig riprraalon on hrr f*c*>
«or» haa brra
jdant^l
f.nkl«r
atalKT*
|
••»
Secretary
«*■ M»l«<
IV gruial cold and tV
«*»| tbr
llir wlillr.
obrrr miiuI thr llgurre gtvrn hjr
r* »>
of
m«*i r.. <• rM ««Mf.
|<a*t »rrk la many a^illooa
recortU
wheat
fortner
all
hrl»k rirnlir foateml th^ a|i|irllt« for
Mohlrr,
*<•4 I
t»l *ai«r
tru« k fanorra ha»r takrn off rally cf«»|H,
that
In
fact.
hr
hrokrn,
and,
will
•irong drink, and wrrr, of court*, a bar
olll br Kanaka
and la a fro »rora Hungarian
other auif In thr I'nion. hy i to tin* IlkrlllMMMl of Intoilcatiou.
a<M yrt bail of «nr
thi«
mo
c*ot«haa
although
oun.ni
n,
x*r
bu»hrla. From Nrmillion
'IV «laya wrrr tV nnir, our aftrr the
u^lar aevrrai
a
*rry WMlMOt pi** «I",B
Itakotaa. ami farthrr MM, oihrr. A froit of aomr flm ami Iwrntjr
r* inu*t hraaka, thr
farm*. It la a|»|««rrol that fa nor
ahuuaa
alino.t equally
ilrgrrr* .luring llir night. At half |*a*t
rc«»muitiar trill- |>ronilar
uk* avtry
at rat lug for a
and ilaiit aa in hanaaa, demon
right ill IV III..riling thr waltrr rulrrnl
A*D
f.aragr thr a|>|>roa4°blug oitilrr, thai certain!) that the trrai W'm|, from crop1 uiv lirdroom with a lug of Iiot watrr,
maka thr moat of rarry »-rt»p groon
io
niDllnur
will
nufrf
alone,
whrrrwllh to thaw tli* icr of tV waalito thr cirry- returna
can In an* oar catrlbutr
tin* general era' of detirecaloii liand haaiu. At niur a crowd of hungry,
atmk.—Malur from
ami
|»rn
tng through of thr farm
haa
U
which
|iaailn(,
thr..ii|{h
vigoroua grntlrmrri irit1***l luatily with
VONrr mrUHOKO,
bttrr la Mirror am! Karmrr.
laat dollar. In fact. tV rolla ami chrrar, IV tult*r, aau•• «w>
(Hart M 4. m»i •• ••
l«ay tta ilrMa to thr
«. 1*
I
"•• %
• ««**
• In
| .|r I—.■ all •agra, and raw ham which adornrd tlM
II I- Iia I rraoluto
hr only half
crop «p|<r»n U>
TV
•nilon of thr hrvwkfait lalilr. While tliry at* tVy
thr ylrld through tlir Imrronlng
arhra
a
»c»
y«ar
«• *<-•!
all mortgage ouarr*lnl ovrr thr o*wi|ia|i*r irporta of
ami central Weal to ll«jul<latr
•m
|>r»dlrtc. Xovi *c««la
aa poaalblr.
tV lal*»l akating com|M*iltlon, ami pro>
\r*» Kag> lixli Untuaaa aa ra|»i«ll)r
look,
oat
bv>l
thr
hitr
Malar
For thr wandering vagabond* who Iratnl onr agaluat awitVr that, und*r
Ontario
la ad j-x-rrf * hiU Xra ) urk and
AllUncr for |M>iilU'al pur- fair condillona, tb*y could acwrallr l«at
of • crop. Joined thr
h or ouIt •'■«i Kl pre crat
thrrr arrnia to br m> occn* tV »ariou* champion*. Ily half |iaat
Kihmi |mim^ only,
Kr.»«u ohiu, Mkhifia, MI**ourl,
•iou for earning a living, aavre by bourat nln* or rarlii-r I waa at tb* canal aide,
and Arkanta* rrporta arr ru««iiln|l|r toil, for thr "croakera" haw t-raa«al to rltVr alltlng on a chair hired for a
a»t
««nlr«J
thr
Hl(an>r»b|p for appl«-a ;
Aillaiicr ia rapidly dying farthing, or tV guuwal* of an Imprlaon*
ibiirt, on Nik. ami thr
*-M
V. Int. Mi
i»lrr-«MMintaia autra art aim
of nn-tuliera and au riruae for ml hoat, and boring rar Imota In th*
a»rr- for «aul
a
f»«d
liaa
fairly
altfornta
• hllf
•» •«
etialrncr. Thr farmrra harr arttlrd preaeacr of may cli**keil imjra ami glrla
ahoald aril well and an
tHi*inr«a, hating 110 furthrr u«e and phlegmatic old folka who did not
mgr crop. Applra
how war down to
for
U*lh
and
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aurirl,
thrlr mia- •
Hod a rr®djr
U for itanagoguea to magnify
p*re tlielr tougura. Tlieo off and awrajr
.J* >«•
crop
MftMhJ
thr
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Kuro|«an
riaocf
11m under tV clear hlue aky, acroaa th*
for
fortunra or brllttlr thrir resource a.
**•»«* »omtuano awo •oaton a:..I
to
and
i*4 likrly (ubra full war, at\<urdia(
nature,
flat couutry, with nothing In
hi I Ira of
cropa arr i<m hounteoua,
m4 M"
"■
thr lloairatrad rrporta.
which arrailuglv haa lirrn hrrrtoforr ia- sight I Hit field a of inowr ami wtndiullla—
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unkiml.
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apprara
fanorra pricloua
with, prrhapa, Ih* ahlnlng van* of •
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MUTn Of OCCAM MiO
TW aixI »g«lu a» krar of
In thr In* aaddk-hackrtl or
a|ilr*d church Vre or
Ibr nmi thry th« ni for thrlr falthle*aneaa
all
krnt
Ibrlr
fml
ab<i
about thr in, ami for the ther* la th* dlaUm*.
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of thrir atatea In which thrjr
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A grain that conUliia right y- defamation
^
not Imy.
■•.*.*1 ««-• *«»n **' "*
InraMM Ml i^nrntttmt W»lt **** "
rhnrali la a have ao foollahly ami unrvaaouabljr
alx i*r t*al of fal-|niala|
The Invention* for preventing tliefta
<Nk* • day la dulged.
i»iacaai km. v< *»•■*.
mighty |«M>r rgg food.
a
and
although from iImiw ntM err nuimtroua, and
Thla la the farmrr year,
I bra jti* I at
all t*»ra »hould br fed. a ad
am*
aa
laat
aa
nil*
high
electricity U now being brought Into
prlcea may not
arctWma u«f In connection with them. A Mlnne>
aifht.
aon, wben thr faralne-atrtckeu
brr dura not of the old work! dr it landed our anrplua •ota man hat In the bottom of hit chow
AH ahoaald know that Ikr
It fruai hrend-atuffa and aliened our valura, yet ma* a number of metallic allpa, and the
ntakr honrr. bat «1 tapir (aihrr*
to vWld
Irav luu •|>rlng clip* for holding the aroMaiaa tea ivwla the average returna promlae
thr flo««ra; akrn k
and capital ax- ticle* to be exhibited, lite rllua being
rap good raanlla fur labor
fp« thr ««|ar, U drpuatea m|ar ay
connected electrlcally and held open bjr
a ad ao awaat
| waded.
la thr rrlK ih* hoary,
the article*. The tray haa contact polota
kaaa raa aaakr It
of
•»f aaaalpaUttoa by tba
breeder
experience
long
lor
a*
vwaae*
A
oil the metallic atrip*, which are In the
old
from
lata* aa> thing Ha lat aafar ayra|».
thai
grown
piga
aaya
circuit of i battery and an alarm bell.
to harr much
hat*
dama
proved
to
ur*
mm
When an article U removed from 117
etc., Tfca rwaalt of tha nvaat alltapt
ng
d
dtonae
and
nnd^ will realal
ooe of the clipa the contact point* come,
t anWIna tadWataa that greater vitality
North
la
t*a
hit
raiar
for
it
haa cholera among
ara farorabla to lie never
together, cloae the circuit, and give anl
tha ao4l aa«i cllaaal*
rmaou
to tlM and thinka thla one of the
alarm. If an artlele he removed when
aaarh aa laduatry, hat thai, oala|
of the caae the alarm U
aad cartaf, aoaa bat
to be no the tray U out
trndnchuW
rn4a
ripraao of
lightning
aonnded when Urn tray U put back.
coald ha pradacad
In

«f>|| I* c<mai«lrn»l a snore*. Bradlfjr
hmger awnr* nor drank, nor had ha
bad a light fur year*. Thla remarkable
change, added to the fact th«t ha «H *
man of few worda, gave th« Imprwaabwi
hail lank all tha
to many that
pluck and •iu»t> uut of Strung Dick llradno

Bj AURED I OALHOUE

llut Iv «hrn i«f know* that Ihmtrf
aU>ut ii uunjr riuli n ilrrrli to thr
.til)? It waa »rrr diverting to are the
little Im>« • •ml glrla akatlng to achool,
and colliding with •(Crr,,l<w butcher
Um< having in* * t trat a on tlirlr h«wda.
u( th*
n>l»r of Ihr « (•• L
Ilw r»»»
i Amatrrdam toting ladlea,
thejr too
a|**l M|» ami down Ihr more aelcct

icanaU,
aildreaaed; "It niakea >11 the differ. > halra
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OLD FATHER PETERS.

NUMRER 33.

•*//«>(<l

«>»

tk'ir. #'»itKi

/'•(. ri"'

Mr. K<>lrrt IVtera. or "PuilHt" ivtm.
a* he wm calle»| by the mountain" r*.
««» UmilnOlikv
IIk vwa('ampl»>lllte
clergyman. iikI l»n ) i-ara hrfom the w»r
In-, with hi* wifa iixl d* tighter, dhitnI
into the Cumbrian I mountain* in tooth-

Kentucky. Onlj an l#lrnw r»hi<v induced Father
litftou* »|'int

ra«t«rn

ivtrr* to lr«t* hw h"HM- ill th« n< ll
IiinU of llx> wwl'ra rrwrte and lit Uk#
tip lil« lUaUaiiMHiK thehillaof the CumU rUixl rantfe. It mmlil lw iliflkult In
til* 1'llitrd N»tin to flltd I |.li*4-e un| a
p>>.in mora violent o>nlr.ut with hia
V. faith, or at leaat com«•] I »»« wii«.
fort «ti*l lbtrUi|{rtM'« wt rr tb« n!i in
n<>iilMni €>l»i«»w Th«-n» *»»• hardly an
nrrt4i<« to |a>verly and tgnorauc'• in
tlif new home.
Hut Father IVter*. «ith<>nt firing a
thought to the km rift. e ha wm making,
ft It that Im< wm «i.iiiin.' a« a tutaaionary
to iIm- h<sathrn quite a* mm h a* if h«*
hail p>tx» out to th« heart of darkest
Africa.

11m txuH

a

Urg* douUa tog

that wu quite |«alatul and a
tin air I of hoiti* (oiitfort in rutitrast with
I)m> «al'ina of hla nettfhlam, an<l m lie
knew that th« j»«ople were liu j«*»r to
roatribnta to hi* *uj'ja»rt, he broke up a
little fann and aatonWhed hia neiirhU.ra
by tntr-lm iuk agricultural a|>j>lianr«M
caixn.

and meth«al« auch

a*

they had

never

for* l.<ard of or <lrranna| <if.
Sa.n after hia arm al. and with no aa•lataii''* from th<n* whom lie had r<.unto Inirtit, Father iVten l*;llt a lotf
meeting Iiimim* m nw the rough mountain r»a<l from hu home, ami a*nt won I
through tin hilU that brmiftrr there
would l«« j»r« a« hing every Sunday inornintC *t Itradlvj'a Cnwatng, <U the placa

called.

waa

At hr«t tin-

to

j.I*

theUiUalotiary.

did n«'l take kindly
Tht*e mountaineer*,

whil* I**pital4e to |«a*ing ilriiiKrn.ilo
not favor llm routing In of outatdera.
The nun who mar not own an acre of
In lh« Uli« f that
r» k,T hilUideia
the mountain* miiik! iIihiI art* Dm
cliuit* proj* rty of hiut*elf an<l In* kin.
Tltrn. again, while there were no alavea
ib thu |art of Kentucky, the |hi|i|i> had

I

couraa

Til no on»lint wneti t'*rryi««ij
•j. ki n. the tHlf»nf» of Citiifr I'rtera
toldagaimd liim. ft fx I thr «t< »r »♦* < >f hi* being ftii Ala.lttl -nut, which wetoao rif«« on
bu tint routing. »ft» i(ili) retired, ami
thia tnu« with mora blttenieae, for the
|»-o|>|r Irllrtnl th«* c liary waa true
Father I'etert WM !• idlll»Ihie liltflit
in tin- little l>v ftbri't he had Inllt for •
atndy. thr )|«>r o|»tM»l without any
llinltiary km- k and Strong Dirk llrad1*7 r«iu« *>ftly In, and with an air of
great ui) atrry nolacleaaly cloerd the «lour
I" hit.'I htm
"I at it glad to are you, llrMlwr Bradley," Mt<l the clergyman. "*H't down
ai»l t«*ll in* the ttfwa, for you ar«* In »
|.*|tl.«l to Irani what I* going (HI lute

peredt

•
t in aorry to Irll yo', Father 1'etera.
thai there'a trouble a brewin h*raU>ut,

ai>'I L't« "f hit."
to

whom, Ilrother Ilradlryr

yo' guea*r*

Ml rati not."
"Waal, hit'* to yo* and your*," «al«!
thr Ma< k«nuth, with au emphatic >Ii*ke

of the Ih ivI.

"lint *ur*ly no «*ie rould wi*h to
annoy tor. 1 did not think 1 h.wl an
enemy in the World," aald the alarmed

clergy man.

••That'* Jrat hit," re"j*>tjded Itra<Ury.
••Thar hain't no one ea doaanl allow yer
thr l»*t preacher In the mountain*. but
thr bojra aay th^y don't lik«* yer |»>htica
and
they'll make trouble."
Father iVtera pmtaated that be h»l
• bitter liatnilof Ala>liti<«ii*ta—a hatred
that KtfW HK>r»* intense a* the day of not meddled lu polttW •, and that aince
•tnfe approached. T1i»7 believed thai III* Ueaklng out of tint war • few
month* »• ft.tr he ha<l guarded hia word*
every northern titan waa an AUditi<«not gtre offmae.
Mi and at fir*t they were inclined to tliftt hr might
••That'* hit; that'a why they're got •»
think that Father IVtera ha<l come into
hit. Now, Father IVtera,
the utountaiita to »pread hi* |»mi< i >u* doggone
know I"*r allna lieen a ir« -«l friend
j. litu al pnm-ii>lee rather than to prvat h yo'
A hlalneil i]»f not
of yo'r*. ea I »hot|ld
t
arrin that yoa took tne by the
her h»;a- to
Although young rnoUKh to
hlraa
Uui'l • •lati«elif«*r. Mm. Ivter* threw her- hand and le«l tue up to the Ittfht.
Hhe the L«or! Hut thar'a dalnjah all aUmt
m If heart ami *«»ul into In* work.
of much rnlturt ami force
of character, ami la-fore *he had Ivrti a
year in the mountain* »he established a
trlmJ in tin- meeting l»>uae.
Kicepting
llradley the blacksmith '* children ami
thu* of a f.tnuly named Ham* that lived
mar by, the m ImmI waa not attended.
NVith* r the mountaineer* m>r tfathwaa a woman

rn

had had any "l**>k larnln." ami

they

so

wi>n«l that their children conld
get along without it, ami theti they had
a dim notion that ahuuli ami aUdlti<«
n

r|<«e|y relateil.
Oradually the meeting

werv

home liecaine
a rvii-l. ivoii* fur the mouiitaim*r« for
t«n niih-a aiouml. It waa particularly
(■•ptilar iu tha summer r*«<u. Then
irrou|B> of lank men ami woo en. often
accotii|«tiied by tr<*>|« of ragged, towhead**! children, would comedown the
mounttin trails every Humlay momitur
Tlte women, for comfort ratter than
economy, *ouM carry their nxtfli iIkm
in tliHr Kan>l* ami wash their feet ami
put Otl their fiait Covering by the little
ativnm that hrawleil liehiml th# meeting
bouse. The men often rarrr*l their

tnoa' (aiwahful dalnjah, e« iuand the wife allowed lhl» night. And
We aald ef ao
yo' could fii no'th fo'
awhile till thetniuMe kinder htowaorah,
that lut'd l"* hettah fo' yo« and fo' ytr
we

una.

friend*."

Mon> than once Father I'rten and hla
Wife and daughter had dlacuaaml thia
very question; hut the old tuan'a atrong
aruat* of duty and hla lunate courage
|e<| htm to draw bock from the aerioua
i-ottal deration of « courae that meant tha
aliaiid<aimrnt of hla mlaaiomiry work,
for lie ktirw that If he Irft under the rlrcniii»tanrea, h« could nerrr return with

the ho|a* of being Uaefnl. lie (ft>inted
out th**a« arguiuenta to Urndley, and
nddedl
-If I were to fly north with my family

thia lime 1 hare no aaauianre that
would let lue de|»rt In |«k*. It
la not an weeka aince a teurher tiamr<|
White, who waa trying to make hia way
frotll Trlitiraarw to I'ortanionth, Ulllo,
waa munlered iu tiieaa hilla, and hia
laaly might barn Wwhwl U|»* the
mouiiUln if you «im1 I had not rarned it
at

tliey

down and gtvru It Clirlatun bunal Uthind the meeting hiMme."
'•Tliafa a fac', Father IVtera, and hit
waa )e»t c«>€ we nna hurled that thar
|..r. feller Clirlatlan, e« we did, that
■iftde aome of tha folka ao dogg«jo* mad
iml at*|>irhia. Of coaraa they know
I'm • Union man clar through and
the time
two IlieU who had Mtet by ap|si(lltUieUt through, but they rvineintmba
whin 1 waan't a Chrtatian fo' ahucka, and
for that |i*ir]>ae.
of 'em, two it
Hut Father I'etera* farm, pitte aa con Id Uy out i reeg'ment

nllca with them to church,and it vw
the eiceptloii to And one w ho had not •
pistol strap] wd about hU waiat. It waa
m»t ntin*ual for the youug Bra to la•Iulife in target practice while the
eeni<>ra were listening to Father IVtrn'
aenuon, ami more than oitce'the services
were suddenly elide*! by a fight la*tween

mabl«
ranch aa hia preaching helped to break a time. Th«Tr kinder'ajwcta.nnd
not ao fur outeu the way, that
of
mounthe
they're
the
monotony
up
atu|*d
Heretofore they thar'a i right amart of the old Adam
methods.
taliie* r»'
that
Sow ef
never dreamed that anything I ut poU- •hont roe ylL
would ruther yo'd »tay
toe*, oata ami corn could la raiaed in the good Lor
tlte In I la. lint gradually the preacher• right liar ami do yo*r plum a<|0ar )ooty
I reckon yoll Ami me on hi* aide and
young orchard of ap|4r«, plum*. |awra
blow high or the
ami |a>achea liegan to I war, and liia veg- )o'rn, let the wind
bleaa the Ood of
etable garden waa at um« a revelation wind Mow low. Ami
hand on
aud a a how, of which the congregation Urael, Father Peter*, thar'a tny
hit"
never wearied on Humlay.
The two men abook hand*, and then
Daring the ten year* that Father IV
knelt down and, to uae llradley'a
ten preached and Mr*. Peter* taught the)

y^think

j

"I

*m a

dtlren of Kentucky, and *.
.till in tb.. Union I mnal be

K^r.t.x
l/hkm 111*11,"

»

kr

i.

"Hot ef

Mt

wcmiI.I

l».

y,,'

h

U.«l giving

wa* th*

f>

Kentucky wn* foaecede

t'nlon nan th. nr"
me

rut

'.T1^

tlonlM. ih»uln| lift
'And I aajr ihat'a a <1—«J ||«r
Th«t lb-re might im no mistake aa to
to
,fi,ren
Ihla forcible c|»u,Ion. Ktr..iig lh< k llradh1a right hand
"P; •'"«
,V
thrown back under hia coat, a g,-«tur»
,, |be children |>r*a. nt underwild
•toad, he walked over and aU»«l beaida
Matfi* >iir

:^^.:hohiMi
the

preacher.

woman now Iweamc rery nerv.„u,
and many of the men turned aahr i4i»
and moved toward the d.wr.

The

"Dtck Uradley, thit ain't

no aarcna o

RmmI«M

Mmy Year*.

war

a

ar-liut HI Ull

a < Uaamata

twoka iml my

bfHh»r

rofjwa

"home tiuta afterward whan friend*
of tha dead soldier i'tilua for tha l«*ly
otltar tranchea li»| l*>eu dug naar tha
flr«t. and It waa ImpMlhla to identify
*t rick en
tlta *J*»t, though tha grief
widow conld •carrely ha prevailed upon
to

irtva np tha aaan h
••Wall, Ju*t tba olhar day

a young
roimiiarvud dminniar from a llorha*tar
holtaa fc.lJIHl hllnaalf In tlta i|Ulat town
of |Vtrr*l>urg. Va., and to |w* a way a
dull Sunday Want out to tlta ai>|<l|ani'
Aftar ha h»l wanburying ground
•h-ra.1 arotmd for a tlnta among tha
gn<an tiiouifl* ha «uddanly *«w |«lntail
U[*>n a wianlati »lah a luuua tltal luadv

hia haart

hw|>

hi* fathar'a nama. Ami thta
Ja< k'a hoy, tlta l»iy tlta hrava young
»ilkr ha*l hi loiu««| toaaa. Yaara ago,
whan tha l»lln vtara ratiK>Va«l fn>oi tha
old Iraltthaa and ratwinail, tha laittla
with It* lit of |a|rr ha>l lat-n tlta uk«m
of i>h ntlf j tng <«ia at la«*t.
"That Ulgbt lltara rt».h.-l ovar tha
atrn Ihla IlirMMlga to tlta aohllar'a widow, 'I alkali bring hoiita fathar a la*ly
with ma nait wtofk.'"—Naw V«»ck
World.

"It

waa

wa*

In Ha

|
|

inh»»

r~

n

Th« felvanc* aUUinmt Uaunl fr »in
lh« tr*-A«nrjr rl«'|*rttn«nt <>f th«»
of t|ontr«tic l»r»-.*!»t<iff» fn>tn the Cmt»l
Mtatr* f..r May, IWJ, fnrtiUh** ma< h in*

As o in[«r>U
U-rrating lnf<>rm*ti<*t.
with Majr >4 laat f-mr »n« h tj. rta ha*a
tin r>-<tM-| to in yli Uhinnil^rrr, Ulog »alu»»l «t lldtf.HM *-4 In Ma/, ISM.
u» l $773.4^^0 in l«H.
TakiriK th*** two motitha, ««• fln-l
that With th* nrrptioti of harUjr th«

rij»»rla of all th«hr**>latuff*h«T* grown
rtonwiodf. For ln»Un< *,0 m.

|

lliiUM culiarrTlliirjr. Il kw|« two llirli
all tl»e time to l*k* care of tt, an«l
the IInrst of all kinds of flowers fn»m
orchids tonan* in bloom here. Thenar* l^«<l India rubber plants wblrli
to f !«■» apieoe, and
an* worth frfttn

oM. m agalr:.t ft.43t.UJK. <«U. *471,001,
a*
ry«\ |U i llfl m
again*t |
414. mtt
ag*ln*t nothing; whf«t, ♦*«
Not l<*"«
against fl.'WIT.'aw, arul »> ->n
inlrMinK U II I" »itic« *» hl« h ar»> our
Idling |*>rt» of aiport (> r Ir** Muffs.
Of courw Nww York Ukra tha laa<l In

thia, th»-ra having U*n shij-p^l from
iirp» lir««Utulfi to tbr vain* of f
"I". I>uiUig th« »*iu« tiutf thfff w» rt«
«'tj«»rtr<l from tl»* following placea
lUltl
tr»*«|.tiifT« Valoml aa f<>llowa
tnor*.

l*hl!a<lrlphU,

I baton.
then* are
*•»«> FfMM Iwa, f*• .*:t.4 D.
On
lutely worth thHr weight in gold.
Intli. |l>..'>
KfVpoil N»w«. V*.,
th* night of a White House ilinner or
M»l Chicago, pii.Wii.
f»VtTl,
:eceptl««n the whole mansion is dec©- |
Thr«* aluptuftita from NVwj. rt Nrws
rated with flower*. an<l at «m* state wrr«*
uu<loaht««lljr to th* roiiritrir* w>uth
dinner not long ago there wn a flo.al !
f aa, which, an«ler nclpr>* ily trratl«a.
floWwhl«
It
used
•«.•»■>
the
Utile
|.I.ti
%r«« taking u»"f* of oar lirra<lstiifTs than
m In it* making.
formerly. lint —* how (Milnth, *'th«
At a dinner to tbe supreme court
1
vmth «itjr of th* ans.tlt#*l kw," )<«>ius
flower* were n»ed to make a temple of
1 Up »a a pl<M •'of r*|» rt fi»r l-f«
la«t
th«
aii
l
at
mc}>
diplomatic
Justice,
l«ating Chicago in thu r^jrct two U»
tloo the mantel* of the |«»rl r» were
on#. —Naw York Mail and Kafir***.
and
at
another
hanked up with flower*,
J.-I.I. \ «. .11
time they were covered nj> with ImMOM flower* which

are

abao

WIT; NVw Orlr«na,

fMIMMi

■

Mid Ifrt Jlagiaw*. but hia mense douMe tulij- ruing out of bank*
l>rutal branny waa to.,«l down and of green —Cor. rtllladelphla Record

roam,

BODY.
•

to whom they ha<! la»an married bnt a
»hort time. m7 hrothar'a rhnni, wbotn
w» may call
Sw| llr-.wn f<ir c»>*>vet».
had, I think, Wn a hoaUHxl lut
for tbr front
•ii waeka when It* ,rft
Brother Ja« k «*• anNi aftar tranafarred
t<> tha adjutant g*tu"al • d*j*rtmant, mi
uw llttla of active wrticr, ami N'nl
ww In tha dtvlaton >f tha army which
remained in tha vicinity of Washington
for al*>at a year. Toanramatha lUttla
of tha WW*—* Mi with It tba
■tarlltng liiUlllgi-tir* to Jack that N»l
had la<rn mortally woumlad and had
•• nl for him.
Ila m-ata all baate to tha
•I'la of hia friend, wltoaiaid aftrr hia
arrival died In lit* arm*.
"A* waa n*nal aft»r gnat liattlea, tha
lead wm> !mn«l, uiadjr together, In
targe trench**, aid my l»r>-titer waa
mm h troubled ovrr tha |>rol«l4llty ,,f
there Uing no maaita of haating of
Idautifytug thr laaljf, whan, a* ha frit
•ura. tha family would wi«h to aend for
It. Thar* had Ivan * llttla aotl l*>m til
tha young ••'hilar lb that far awajr vlllage l»jr tha lake, an 1 ha fait that tha
rhlld. who had nav«r l<*>k*d n(*>n hu
fat I* r• faca, would one day Want to
«n<>w at Inwt whara hu l*«ly lay.
"Tha turn In cbarjr* aaanrcd Jack that
•]« W»ly should l«a pia< a«l at tlta head of
ilia iraiM-h, and 1/ a ijr luark o»ul I 1*»
!• ft n|a >n It Itwoall ha eaaily found.
For *i>uia tun** my hrothar wmxlrrwl
what ha coti|<| ila Titan an »«!•■a *tni< k
him. I la found a I--ttla. an<l placing In*
•i la
f It • ; »|-1 M WW h waa
written tlta name and ragiment of hi*
friend, ha tied It al*K,t tha ba« k of tlta

atr.ngth. I would." busy

rtwpot,**.
' ' '•W /on una »».. wm
#
tbe I ii>.>ti. «n<| a ,nMn ||14,-a f0< |ti#<
ro
I Mon la M black lC' j>'il>ll< ati aim] a A bolli.

la

of Ida, to whom h* wu
much At tar ba>l, lath mllatad at tl»*
muu> lima and ilr|«rtf»l for tha ninth,
taring hkM In tba little town In
waatarn New York thrir jrnini wtvaa,

and

thirty minnta*.—New

I.IgM IhadMiiil ri»M«r* M Ik* Ttlil*.
It must take nearly half an acre of
dMlmwIbi Imn «f On WMli

laM

lint* f«r

"Whin lit*

■

u»<>m*ata beaitau<«i ran*,', two hour* an.I
Without
l*Wera rra|a.||,tM|:
Zealand I lean].!.

Had

jrtm tha IncMant.

pTOtrrttd

•

II*

Hfrmillnt I'rortdau

|

Th" Mat kamlth pulled hi* rha)r nearer,
and with lit* I t* hand* to tha aidra of I
hi* month to ahleld hia Tol:e, be whla-

FOUND FATHIRS

".Vow I hi* U a tro« ilnry," mM a
gantleman «Ikm> offlca U a «l««»r <«r two
off
Broadway, "and tha i|i|e«t|ofi
U. »«« II fat#, jaychlr a»tra« ti.-n, an

dig-'

abont"

"Trouble

TkMfk

tWnd down tba light. O Maauhr
'Amen and AutcnT and "Ufaii tha
prayaha of ilniwrir
At last the frrvor died otit fnm •«•
hanatlon. thongh atill th# kneeling wornK*ih>-r
.•o aoMwd and the mm groaned
|Vt»r» >1*1 Juat riaen to hu fwt when ha
hoard • cry outaidr. a cry that waa taken
np by the men. woman and cblldraa
All ruth*) out lom a black pillar of
•tnok* ahouting up from tha meeting
It bad been ttred by ilet Ma
Uoum
KtaKM and hu frlenda. who now iUim mI
aUrtit tha Iwnitfijf building an<l tli>d off
their |a*tola and ItuwM lika •» many
drunken aava***

)lafi«<M awaggered aUmt Ilka a man
who fait himaelf to b* luaater of tha
mtnation and wanted other* to arknowl
edge lh« fart. II* atoud ill lit* uw»(lii|
bon»a d<»r and with much profanity
»>.<xil««l hia aalutatlona to the ucwcoia
When the clergyman and hia
era.
&|-t>r<H»4 h*d it waa thought that flat Magnolia would liar their entranra. Thia
certainly waa hia tmrpuaa, aa ha after
ward r<«fnanl, Iwit tha appaaranra of
the hlarkatnith on tha arena Induced
htm to |iat|>«n action.
Father IVtera walked back to tha little plat form at the farthar end of thai
iro he comwvm)
im« ting bouta, and here, aa waahia cuat< iu. Im> knelt down fur «lant imjrr
"Hm|TMr(1«ikNM a Mlekerj l.lmfc."
frw of the r«>mrr*if»ti«>n wtnl
mhI
After the rather unaattafactory e«through tha form oI following hu ei
parlance of laat araaon th« dutnet comample.
tuUMioiier* bar* decided to *i|«-rtmei.t
As l*it vary fww of th* rtai*r*fatioo
further with the fr«- liething le-ach.
ronlil rnt<l, hymn Iwtki ««rt not uaed
Htla time, however, them la to l» no
The clergvruan read oat a hymn two1
rlak of life, j>fo*|.|««l the pUna of the
lines «t a tunc. and the tinging that fol-1
cotumiaaloDer* are an. eaaflil. I.%»1 a»-alowed, which I'JU I'etera and hn mother 1 «>n the Imh h wm
oj»n to all corner*.
tried to l*ad, *u not • very high order
Imt In the future none |>ut e»j« n. med
•if mm rv»l muatc. Father !'• t»<ra Kljutnl
awiDitmn will I* allowed to enjoy the
cleared hu thr>«l and wm
hu
With thia end In view the
alamt to announce the hymn when (let privilege.
commia* loner* hare, through their a>«*Ma#<>'ne >t* ■ h| op near tha door and
rrtary, I>r. Tindall, a.I Ire**.>1 the folcalled out:
lowing communication to tit# auj»-rin
"Mold on thar. Father Petanf
tendent of tlie lr«i h:
"What U Itf atkid tha aatouwhed
"The oxamiaaionen illrect me to nopaator.
to permit |ierai>na who can awim
"Af<*h timi una ken do any iwahi tify you
til uae the public bathing lie®, h Mil
we ou'd like
hilU
llww
hin
in
jar
prea«
otberwiae notified You will not prrnut
fo' to know Jlit how yo* atand," and Hat
any on# to nae the Ivach utileaa aattafled
aa
mother
rifle
a
hu
fondled
Hag.-mby j*r*..nal obaenratlnn that he can
InT
child.
fuwllta
awim."
an
U
"Thu
certainly
extraordinary
A |ierua«l of tbla order will ahow that
prattling in the bona* of On!," Mid t l»e com lit laaionem ha r a i m j» 1 a rat her
the old man trviuiUoaaly, but with
complicated and ira|*irt*nt duty on Hu
#ily.
Htevena. II) a atn« t com"ho hit U," continued Met &lagi««a pertuU-lideul
with tli* order no candidate for
"lint HMM har la ima' atormy tiinea, M pliance
allowe<| to enter the
cleanllm-aa Will
every »n«ll allow. Now, Fatlier I'etera
nitleoa he can awim, and the auI want y<Mi to anawer ma aotna quea water
perlllU-ndrnt la flrat to determine one'a
t»iif»a. will yo* do bur
in that direction by "|w>r«oMl
ability
th«mj."
"l<et lue hear
"
Juat how Mui»r1ntemlent
olawrvation
"Hain't yo" a Yankeer thu with a
Htevena la b» aepwrate the rijerla from
wink to hu frt»n«U.
mere "|»raon*l ol>"I waa t*>rn north of tha Ohio, if that the raw rwcruita by
aervation" la rather difficult to undermakea ine a Yankee." aald tha old man.
"
atand, Ulileaa be altould aubjert appli| am one
with • pint. I
ethibition of their naUb«ry
"Waal, yo'couldn't 'a' denied hit with canta to an
Puat.
out lyui. Now aorue of we una bes l«*n agility on dry Land.—Waahlngton
talkin thU Mlk, aud wa allow* that yo
tkafk m>4 lilann,
krui down herw ten year or ao afo to play
Henry Jao>l*«. who U nu[tl<>y«*| at
the apjr
w ta-ai-on
"That U falae," aald tb* old man, hU (h« N<>nh M^oolum ll«.*U
waa iKit In hu U«t alt
eye* aglow and bu form trembling with light krejwr.
"Aa Uul U luy judge 1 tulle* ilown the hart.r when it «w
eiciteiuent.
and i«un|»<l am! th»
raiue le rv with tny wife and littla ona •tnwk )>j • agnail
tlw Wllff. JarolaaX)
that I might lw the bumhla inatrument taVUpaUt left til
r. !ieve the t«l
I
dive.! mi l «
of taring the |mi|4e. What. I aak you
He then
1%-t. but without nrrm
rould I apy out that U not known"—
"Wa una know that yo'r a black K» tcnM{ir«l an oar. and being a g'«»l awiiu«truek oat for land, but m> aatrong
puMuaur ahiHited llet Matf'*su«i, and tu«r wm
nrtiMiig Ik* WM awept i|i>wii
he aildeil an uatli that •bucked even bU ti<ie
the barter a iltaUnrr of three mile*.
aaanrlatea
At that JO'llit he WM attacked 1) m
"I am n t a black ItfpuMWao. It la
J» rha|», uiitieieeeary for uie to aay thai large ahark, which grahl*d at hla han<!
hltliaejf, however, With the
neither III the laat election Dor, Indeed
lie
In any electtou within my memory ha* «Mir. which he tried to rain down the
a ltr|Mil»lic«n vo*a l«rru caat in Laarvl
ahark'a thrait. The Aah then Uia<i» a
rircle around hliu and mi»w«| the atcounty, Keutu< ky
It wa* the i'awi of the wolf ami tba tcui|>t. Ilr thla time, k<>«»««r, JainU
llet Maguoue had aoii lia.1 hia a heath knife drawn and tie*lamb over again.
route pri |N»r»l to worry and hiunlltata
l»>n*te|* atal>l»*tl tln» ahark. ripping tta
Father IVli-ri. and tha fact that ha bad ai«le ofwn at» that the water Im-wi* re.I
nol the alighteat ground for hu attack with M -I
did not ihauge him from liii pur}***
A further attark wm ina<le, when
"Yo'd 'a' voted tha Kepublican ticket Jaro!*on a wall) ataMw-d the uionate*
ef yo'd had a chance," •boated Maguona
near the tall and it awaru away. At that
Th**n, with the manner of a man atrat time a la ait ram* tn »i*;ht. Jaro|»>a,
to play a carl that could not ba heataa hatmuch eihauatej t<> aj»-ak, wm hanletl
h« aakeil. "Ilaln't yo* fo' tha ITnlonr
Into the la«t, having U-«-n in the water

wi/a!

thai a majority of th«
aouthern mountaineer* wera Union men,
yet thava wet* place* win-re, without
fthy ap|s»rent rea»«n. tha secession elein*'iit largely prfdommatfl. Tbla waa
certainly tba raaa in Father IVlm'
netghl*>rb<^«d. Aa in moat placaa tha
ae«*aeionlata were her* the loudeat In
tbetr almas and the m<*t eager for wur.
Hie ol*| cb-rgyman notad with alarm
the change thai lis*I rouia over bia congregate*!. Aa he waa a northern man
they t*«)k it f»>r granted. aril thar went
right in the Mmnla*. that be waa devoted
Hut knowing that a loud
to the t'nion
protratati<>n of bia loyalty could do no
g«aa| and might do a great deal »>f harm,
be ke|4 bia rlewa to himself and by
••very mentis in hi* power tried to j*wr
oil on the troubled waters.

"Can't

ptpaatrtu."
Thia |»rtirnlar Sunday morning llH

HI

luova-1

^ **• 'bat in tbe eyre and the
A NIimI I p Affair.
lueata of the thick ii|« that I..|,1 be »*,
IU*etitly on the Marietta and Korth
pleaaed with tba l^rtng of tbe
Uut training c.*,n.lm,«. <le«trgta railroad a train ran orer arnl
»»»«ub»md that tw<»-thirda of the killeil a o>w near Thomj—,n. Tenn. a
hia partiaana, be day or two afterwan!. when the train
continued: "Waniu wbo'a fo" tba aontb [awwl through. an officer arrested the
ken w.lt to g«t even will, you on. wh„-. engineer ami took him before a justice
Tbar'a plenty uf time to of the peace, where he Was tried fo.
fo the I moo
•attia tbeiu thlnga. but wbat we want cruelty to animals. The |ia*arnger train
now i« to get rid of a u>an Ton, tba no lb was held four hoar*, during which time
It terms that
whocornea down lie re aa a tpy and pur the malls were delated
U-ndin that bit aUod Almighty • r*tiffin I the pn*>ecutora hart gotten thvnuslrr*
father IVt. n., >„ »„ pnachad ro r Uai in a l«d Hi.
Warrants ha* e Uen ioaneil by a Judge
aaruilnt In th<-aa bar hllla."
for the arrest «»f the justice of th# peace,
-Who aaye aoT demaodad Urmdley.
tbe officer who made th* arrest, tin
"We una.'
sheriff ami I ha lawyer for ojnteinpt of
"And wbo'i jruu anaT
court, as lit* road u in the hands of a
-Ma and my frlenda."
"Neither jo' bor fo r frienda ownaa receiver ami |»rmiasi«*i must tie srcunat
11
•pllnter of thia bouaa; from foundalion to sue th* road. The »u|a>nnt*ndent
,h*
th* mall servh-a is also after them.—
Htt' OWI^1

J»ot

J '""I l^/nt

<>f Uw Jewish varatlona them

am.

flr»t. tl»»» H.tM>aH. a! Inatitntiofia of th*
the weeklr Hab• Mil T««Un»<*ut, *1*
l«lh, th* aetenth n< w m< ■ >n or Peaat of
t!»«<
trutiijn U, the haldiati> al »i*r an<l
the** them
rear of JuMlee.
I'entewem the gn at f>a*ia
iiat tn<l TiIwimcIw, liiiHhrr with the
Iwn n( Utor tlBM l*uniu and that ut
the l>edl<*ati«n. T)w tun*- ajutit Id th«w
gtaervaar** m>|tnr*~l fm*|tient and It
M>nie ctiM j>r wtrarted «n»i» i.»i.>n of 1»
taT

To th* Jew* living hi th* remote di*
of i'aleatin*. |*r1l<*nlarljr th- |*lhTtmatfra to and fr-m Jerusalem, t<»Ifrtlirr with the time •(••rit In th# irtiitl
celebration of ttl** ft a# ta, whk'h III th*
I'M* of til* IWiTrr tlhl TtlrnwU
«k< M< h right ilijrt, ineai.t an *iM<>«int
of migratory m« math n and r*-»t fn>ia
th* urdluary orrn|«tl< na of lif* year by
tn« ta

th-ui that
"wraatled powahfully with
year greater jr«►;» rt»they never received one dollar froin tha eaprwalon,
nl>t «lhMl IntU Tieati iQiif Ihm day*.
**
j
the Uir in prayah."
waa
of
the
(abject roui(iruaation
|a«ople;
bit tha man at k,m ,|„wu beab Atlanta Letter.
—New York lndej»*nd«nt.
Thia rourenuitlon waa had on Friday — built ?f.
never even hinted at, nor did tlte Idea
the following Hunday Iwing a plraa- to lead ua to do ngbt-liut thar a ao,„.
and
All Is His Kj*.
dnll
of a donation party ever enter their
to
Het
bo„rnh
ain,
tk* AHliI ••••! Ill* K(I*I4m>»|(«,
Maffoimal A man railing himself Dr. Henry vis
men m fire
ant Itidlau auiumer day, the f*ople
rainda. Indeed, they felt that they had
kal<-id<M ope U of wonderful aa
Th**
to a warm down from the hill* earlier aiaonif em. that thej'ra bonnd to tw it«o| the boos* of Mr*. F. K. Brewster,
gtui
a claim on the pruceeda of the clergyautance In K»-<>ru*rtrUd drawing. and
than nanal, and the old clergyman noted •Uinned. and I'm mighty g|«,| 0f bit in Huffolk, t '<>nn., on Thursday, and rrj
tuan'a labor, for tbey helped themaelvaa
that thla littlf t<>jr
with pain that nearly all tha men car- Now you una that don't want to he«i, resenting himself as the assistant of Dr
|«ii|ilc who
from liia orchard and garden without
ried their nfleft, a haUt that ha had in- Pal tier IVtera prvacli la free to leave Morgan, of lloaton, who had l<ean treat u of no nae will |>rol«h|y be aurpn~*d
afterthanka
In
advance
or
]irrmiaaiua
by U-a|. tb« next man that trim iug l»*r for an ay* disease, annonm*«l to Irani that the gmat»>at |«»itlon of the
dtired them to gir* up for aome yaara
ward.
put.
to break up oar worahip will flmi I,u.,
before the war.
KnHnrtrlral derigtia etn|4or*d In art and
thai h« waa sent to perform an oj».a
or
Ho wattrra wrot on UU tM rau
o#w top to bit hill!
Ilrrrtofnr* ihfM pfopi*, ror wnmn am
who is seventy- an hltertnm am cop»««d by the artUt
Un-wster,
lira.
tkJO.
f
Aleighteen hundred and aiity-one.
Htron* Dick Bradley, although uamg tire years of age, gave her consent. The fn in tb<> fig urn* prod* •*«! hjr th* kal* idhad toil**I so long and to bard wllboat
though hia minUtrmttoiu bad not been anjr rnmi*nMtiaa, alwsjrs sainted him thto atrong bnjfiuge. a^-are,! to lie the
The liiatruiit* nta employed am
iaigns tloctor said she ha<l an al«r*ae im oat-ope.
m inccmfnl ubiil HM npwtfd, yet
larger than the toja *>ld in
with a Uibl«roai beartinrw, bat tbk t**d*t man U tha meeting bona*; but the eya and he would remove It.
a^tuewhat
Fatbrr IVtera «m ruuiforted with the
nwt Pitlwr IVtm' salu- them waa do one in tha bearing of hia
Uie abopa, and *oiim> of theru am faattwa
made
morning
Ibfjr
instrument.
an
11a
pmdnced
belief that be had dooe mcn« good fur tations with cart n<ida and ckmdod roioa who did not know that be waa
enrtl a|a« atan*la 111 aa« h a wajr aa will
or thrra motions with It over the old
to
these nwle people; be certainly Buffered Itrows. Krro tho Union nra Wltl aloof,
**"*
iloti«>niug
enable the draftsman to retain hi* In
eyea and then eibiUted In the
lady's
5?
no |iricka of conscience froaa a him of
fur tb«»jr w*rs in th« minority ud snow hia frlaoda to follow him. llag.M««
of his hand as th* removed at* ess •trunimt In the aam* |««itlon for a conneglected doty. Bine* hi* coming Itli that tho slightest Indlscwst act night ■liode oat of tha hooaa and a meeting Apalm
of time, ati<l thna gtvw
sulatance which afterward proved to •iderabl* length
twaotia
ba
to
daughter Ella bad grown
tha tronbla which was pr >ph- wm held at tha iloor. Tha prtaeUr and ba beefsteak. Then ha collected twenty* him an ojip^unlty t*» make copie* of
prvripitata
la
ful young woman. HU Ufa focn*od
ssl«<d rrrry day and axpactad at auj mo- hia follower* war* denounce.I iu |.B. eight dollar* frum th* old lady and left. th* figure* produced.--#t l>wiia <il»h*>
Iter, and in regarding her ba forgot that "
ot unqoeationaMa rigor, arerr —Hartford letter.
lVu»a rat.
ifrt Magma* waa at msaUag this mwffa
the heavy band of time waa bowing bia
wo»d of which could ha heard Inaide.
II* waa a groat. hulking,
HmIIm* Mm ml NoliMf*.
own •boulders and bleaching hie hair morning.
h*1 through year* raA Ulaatoe la rallMsls.
"*•?farwbo
hratal dMprrmda. Ha had kilted a nam- odrail
like anow.
or* at tha old man'a banda
Ma»hoti|i* waa imrr the rvaldenc* of a
haa barn found in aonthern
A
glacier
stood
Bradley, the blacksmith, who waa Mr. brr of tnni, ud tha mora peaceful
thraatanad that if ha did not tear, tha California, and now American pride mlaaioitary. bat th** ch'irvh la now aban>
doned and falling Into rnina. Ivrana*
Prtera' neareet neighbor, waa a man of in aw« of hiin, for at tho beat of timee moantaina at out* they woold hang him.
ooght to ba •atisfled. For many year*
Mlifio* at thrir
nnaanal phyairal atrength, and before law wm only a nam* la tho mountain*
»•»
of inch a |>henomenoii when aaknl to repair th*
told
haa
tradition
the coming of the preech«*r be bad been bat at thle MM It had not ana a shadow with rather J atari were in ao
own eijirnae the nictt of Maahoupa
for
of
nature, and recently an expedition
noted as a fighter; indeed, be oraacradit* of sxletence.
Thay aaw that tba dreadad waa sent oat to Investigate the matter. waxrd wruth. and mplird Irreverently
list Magoona was Um loader of Um
hla own bona*,
ad with baring killed mora thaa one
ooma. and that from thia day The tradition waa verified, for upun th* that (kill might mpali
t1u**,1h*1
lie had been abockiagly brutal deo|wrate clamant that had coom to Um <*
man.
and one old man who recrived a blanket
tba old frtenda,
tiie
tm
tWwd
mountain,
of
great
level*
Oreybark
and leofane, and waa kaowa for and onoclaaioa that father Patats waa a
f«oa to faoa ta •at of tha Han Bernardino range, a gla for hi* reward for standing divine
Tt
black Abolitionist, and aa this to thatrl • Ufa and daath
near aa "Htrcng Dick Bradley," to dieI* reported t< bar* mmark-d
atrnggla.
cier one mile lo%g and on the average of aervic*
tiagniah him from a cousin of the aame bratal and Ignorant minds waa tha
1W*' wwUob bar boa- S00 feet In depth wia found. The key wben th* dol* waa at..ppH, "No urnr*
man
oonld
name, who waa not quite ao atroag. If greatest crlma of which any
friaada laft tha charvh and taaaa, according to cuapataUnoa made, blanket, no more halleluiah." I fear um
the oaly good done by the clergyman ha gnUtj, they oonld not vaoeira with bMjd*»
th* mm of Ma*ho(i|«i am wedded to
■ovea downward at the rata of fortybad been the ooaraoion of the black- rssfwet Um rallglons tsnchlagt of tha thay eoald haw tba •boating and tba
heathendom.—Fortnightly lUvtew
wtm feet • year.—Loa Angeles Herald.
matt. It was known that 11* Ma- I
smith. bia work U tba moaaiains might
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•I•«.
A m«n fr<><a Uum, V II., «u itnuk
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Mann- »| >«<>uth llrrakk lurtJiy.
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orII * *•
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Mlfhlfia m a*«Mant« to thr Inltrd
Matra <tr«>frai>htral "»unrry, hatr br*n
Thr

\ ork < <»unly farwarra In thr vU
clnlty of Ha*-o lute organUnd a ittnnrfv
«<>r|M>ratk»n with n capital of
fUMMt. Thr rrvwawrjr will b* lovatrd
TW lot al ma|r
at Htddrford «>f *nro.
haa takrn hold of thr mattrr awdiaawrd
an *|»|*wl to the famarra thnHiflMMii thr
cuwatjr, taking thraa to Intrrvat thrwa•rlara.
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If
UUO«, fr«»IU B#clranllnrM
wolil.l Inatat oil brratbtiiK |»«r* air an I
llviuf In rl*an houa*-* ami n«»uhl«'r
biaal* the a*»raK«» lnu(th of bunu Ufa
wouM I* im-ivaaa*l bjr tru yrara.
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Xaa* of Mirror*" b*a •|>ruinc »p in
lb«Uanlon. Aa lit* *Ultor mt*ra
i
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FRUIT iARS.

Pirtt

AltialLIMwl*,
■rg»»l riintr Rmw*.
l u
HmmIW A. Itarrww*,
INiAvM
In MlmliMr.tlw f»rthr*t »>utl» *«t«»n) H IllUa ||. TftlMrr,
»r,ri,ui(
i-i .i, I lu Hi' I'M1111'I'll..- group, iij->ii (Mtr
OMpfl) MllfVf.
ItarfcfeM
(if tU inounUiua. thr Volcanic Apo, m J~tah W. WMU**.
IVnVt
(«rtj of lotanical and *-ilinogrs|iht< al lntr N. NMlrjr,
A*>Witr
rijJ >rvni found recently, at a bright «>f KW« A. Cnr,
l<"
t.KU f«»l kburt the in UtkI, • colonel WUm C. Hinrtl,
lUUtoM
A IHM« r. Wirm,
TW
Dr.
Akiuxlfr
flower.
diiivTfnr,
OtMilk
RIMt r. Mum,
Hcbaikaben, c«»uld scarcely MWt* IiIi • tatarf.Tnwfc.
M»»W»
f.«.)
r»rU.
eyes wbra be h« unkl the low griming I Wary fc. |lw»« I,
Irnibrt Um InunrtiM buda of UiU flowrr J MM* K Twkff,
Wwt r.ru
Hmrwij.
growing lik» gigantic ctbbafu hnuli TWiWwi Cr«Mt
Cm ).
Hat Im wm still uurv satonubed wbn l«Uk I. Wtbb,
RrtlfW*
rwu.
hMik
b« foand s aprciwn in fall bluutn, a Br* wim r. n*ti«.
Futi.
ftuwvr Mrljijrinl in iliuMtw, Wb. R. PnIIm,

carriage wberl,

la fact.
Tbla eoonnooa bhwom wm burae on s
NOTICE*
aurtof vine creeping om Um fruoml.
TIm aaUre wbo ircmuiitnlnl Dr.
Vm MsOiXi •/ PMti Mill
Hrkodeeberg calUd it' bulo." Tha parly
I wM hmmmIM *»»••*• wHh HmmM
hod no scale by which tlM weight of Um
br Mlf hwMlif ritkrr himliM ur r~
Bower could be oererlaiBed, bat Uwjr fUI,,l,ir1 *l,,l,M
Improvised a »winging arale. Ming their i*uw lira, ah u. im.MM. A. f. MAMIN.
boxes and apsctmsas at weights. Weigh*
lag tbeM when opportunity aerred, it was
found that a tingle flower weighed onr
twenty-two poaada It was impassible
▼«y Mm tor rlmlH w4 ImMMii
to traaeport ths frssh flower, so Um
tvavelsrs photographed U aad dried a
Witt
aambsr silts leaves by ths hsat of a flra.

PIANO and ORGAN POLISH.
Ban

j

OUR PRICES

Itrthrl
Xurwty
llriM

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

SUMMER SHIRTS,
SUMMER NECKWEAR.
SUMMER IIATS ami CAI'S,

Mason's

Improved.

<|tt 11c. each, f 1.20 per dot.
44
1 qt, 9c.
1.(10 44 44

2

1 pt, 8c.

85

44

44

44

2q?>. 14c. each, $1.50 per dor.

qt 11c.
1 pt. 10c.

44

44

1.20 per dor.
105 per doz.

N. DAYTON BOLSTER.
iMlb

Please examine before you make your

Paris,

Malic.

purchase.

K<n|>o<t fully,

T. L. WEBB,

lORWIT,

*_
j
"WELL IIKED, SOON* WED."

m»l

•

OIKL8

WHO I'jE

SAPOLIO
ARE

(jlTICKLY MARRIED.

IT

TUT

VOIR

IN

NKXT HODSE-CI.EANIN'<I.
If ¥•■ H NMl !• kN«M Wfcerr

In

BUY FRUIT JARS!
CALL

AT—

Hamlin & Bicknell's, Norway.
Where) on can lintl one of the Larp**t
2 cti.

If you want

Stockx in th« 0>u:»t*

Box, Rout Beef,

t

15 eti »Cm.

ami a large a*-)Hii-nt
delect from in

good pxxU
to

and Glassware!

Crockery

Fancy

Groceries,
Call

at

Hamlin & Bicknell's,
135 Main Street, Norwuv, Me.
y

WM. C. LEAVITT
—WILL-

CLOSE OUT
Hit tntlrt stock of

HAYING TOOLS
At Cost.
Thia ia

Lightning.
1

Very low figures through July.

At

Toothpicks

winsr,,r

<

TIm I

Wsaklj.

m
u

b»
T. Ilall >if Ran
»..rI la »aM «••«•»»» an<l 4alr a i*tMli |«r<>l af
rval Miltr, .lla.lr.1 la III r»a la wM <■■»*%) aa*l
Ia4 tw*ia) »l lM»«l*r.
■l<l> an-1 •kwrllvl M Ml»»« ki wll
All »f
lhal |«rt ol W4 aaml*rH alna la |b» .ttbaiUi
nai* III U> ll «M !««*, Mlirl an-l .■taj.lril
Caaalf (aaiailaalaaara.
■al'l H»n)an»la Unit* al I ha >lu# ,.f Ma
WH IMM. Itf iW
JollS It \ MK I.K. • Italrntaa.
al'Trtnaallunail.
in»'U*<r
ntaialn( rlgh
Waa* rvra It ItHir a<-tr« l« IW mm bk'M- uf kn
HI I.I.I AM WiMllMt'lf,
An-l
^-naar. Ik • Imlbrf .U* il»4t >n Itlrmut m»f la )>a-l
W H W IIIf M Ali»ll,
UI • flan of Ikr MWklp It Mb by nila#
TtnrtW* la IW rar |«t «r b a M fnxa J.J»»
tor*TV orricr.im.
K^.| I.I llw -at I lli..«n fltrnllw irar IM* *akl
HmW. rral f»ulf l<rlnf lh» I W-i.llral Ira* I
A I.IIKRT •• AI'«TK,
nMtf^l by
lb U>l n»»ll.anl 'M. aa>l thtnaa Iba «aM
lu-lk. UU
( Ink
Jtwbaa T Mall, by bla 'laa-l
a.-Ifaawnl >ial»l
I^»0. Ja'y IklrtffiU. A. II. la". Imubiirl an-l aa
KIlWAMtC. WAI.KRB.
b. w lla anlrulf*
| iU»»l >ai-l ninl|«|<
l iMMlr XUurmry.
ilawil h( aablnrkl bring rf> -xlnl la
nl
•ai
JTT an-l fT», ami
frfixr*. •»»«A tpt.
juiih r. rrAfci.icr.
Ibr • •mlllbHi af mail m»rtfa<r bl< Wtn
j • hrf aa n-«a
Hrg\-*rt »l INwIi.
Ikmloit, by naa>« »( iW l.r»aa k
lifoArn,
1
uf Iba i*»llUu* IWltuI | rlalaa a lum baaant af
tr>v\>*Tt •all nmftfaf*
AXNIKI.IMUIIIII),
Au<aM It. I<WI.
UrfiHrr ul |trv>l*, |WH»m iM-lrW I.)
1.1*1*1 wa Mtnwv
IMrt*.
liMilli.K A. WIMO«,

Juulku HUka,

—frmnm't

Tlka.
M •<

It'll! H» A«. HrilMli llr-.na Utr ,.t ll.f.a
»f i)»(,irl
an<l «Wr »f
II In U» I
MiIm, •»«rawl, I»» M>n»)t(wr'b#Mi(«>llkr
l*ml> •uih >U» »f lbv»iat»r, A |) Kl.in l rr
Dllxpl KriMri «f Itovl.. !■«■*

atlaaalf Iaaiailnlaarra.
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MTiMaa.
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Tw*l*i »f Mnaafj.
lira IWlaj -t «aj.

av raaia.
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OFFICERS.
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COURT OIHECTORV ANO COUNTY

TMrl

2^S

Jk

fam.*"'1 ^ "'MM

mmmmrnrnrn

ho|>elraaly "III Uir awiji" Iii the matter JAMKm L. TAKKKK.
IMft
of biggage. Ndtr alihv Uw world hrKaii lu* there bwu audi • ruali of baggage at every • tat ion ilonf the line, and
luvr to wait Mtrril day a
mhim*
f'rnM M WunMll,
brlort their particular truuka come ( W*jkIWr
Ifeyul)

petal**!
large

h
H

1

'IV lloatou

as

I<i«a nf Wia>tM<rt, la Ik. t auMr
»1>H, aal Mil. af Mala., Ulk. jrmr |«|
Ik. Iuta<«ia4 U4al UtMaa rval .«tato af a-«a
*i»r< la ih. I.'wa ..f M
r.il'W.1
k, to*
Ihr mr l«*l. la Mlto ia«a»a»Ntol to A I.
aafcl towa, ua Ik. to-1
nillNli* af lata*
■lay of Jaar. 1*1. k*< lawa Maraal 17 Ma to
*tl.la< aapa^l a* Ik. U <l<) ..fJ»a»,
A I' la#j. In fcU rr.tlfcal. »f Iltal -1*4. aa>l a>>v
rratla. MfMI. »a-l a.4*. I* kw»l>» (lira that
l( Ik. aaiil tolM, laWr.«4 *»-l rktm. M
a>4 pafcl la to Ik. Irra.urr af aall fcraa
fr<«aa Ik. 'la*, af
all It In
.Ifktoa ia.«lkt
II. tuaaWal af «aM MU*. au a.ark af
Ua raal >a—1» uial a* all! 1* •«•»»i.ai to
Ik. kaaoaai la. Ikriwt, larla.ll.if |M»M M>l
rkar«. a, a III aKkiial lartWr allrt I. aaaM M
Mljlr aadkio. at Ik. I n»«an r'a itMtw la H.I
aVkak
In « aa Ua ;ik la? «f Jaa !«•. ai
la ll». aftera-wa

than l.*»7 Mnl»r*llaa *«•!* »lut"»«il of,
all of which ha>l lv*-n foaml unaltrmlnl
In the rouijwny't rama<« ami waltitiif

aw .m

Has

Seminary!

la III.

WEBB'S BLUE STORE

L.

fn. lafiifMItu* la ! ra4ll»(«r>, »•! Irr«« Uw
IS* at Wat.
KM II * WIIITMt*.
Itoiiaj, Ma

HMtl; T«* T1iMMa4 l-»*t l »ki»ll»«.
fraab *Tttl*oc* of tb« atravtnx |>ro|»naiu<« of lit* umbrtll* U furnub«l bjr
tb*> rwnt annual aaU of niH-laiiii«*l
k<«>1* at • Uadoa «|r|ait of the dual
lUatrro Itallwajr roai|«B]r. No frwrf

0XF»UI> COl'NTY.

T.

Begins September 6.

58th Yetr

;»rfnlly.

A v iae on eshlldtkou In the Main** III*tortral loom*, Port I »nd, waa found on
tin* |daiitatloii of H, I'. Marlirrrr la
Nurtli ( aiullna, aup|M»«ed foliate l*ru
made bjr the mound builder* who were
III I lira* |»arta of thr I lilted M.itc .'I.iaai
J»lf* ul rn»l«»U.
It l« a tine •|Mvltu«*n, 11n\ far* ago.
K
IIKKKIt
C.
t>AVI»,
In
letter
In
coJIev-tlon
being none
aujr
Mr|Mh »f l'n»Ut«.
the f uitrd Matea. The MnltliaonUn InatltutloD an aniloua to trrurr It.
UMIMUB M. ATWtMlll,
( imM; TiTM«rrr
and Malitr Kail road la

aloof.

to

***}

<l*af.

Westbrook

Fort Krut
I* undergoing a roni|drtr »hang*. An
a|»|>ro|irlatlou of |Dii granted lit the f

C

HwlrU CM.

who llrea near Atmrry >— will «a<l IM« • bargaia Krama fa.
A f*w werka ago abe arlUaf, «U
M. » MMII
fiala on an *l*ctn«3 rar foe tb* firat
»a-< Iwitol. Mai a*
Una m b#r llf*. ami wbm ah# returu#«l
bont* *b» «Wlar«l I bat »h« n>oM b«wr
(vrfn tlr abllf «at an rbt trtc rar. <>«••
«>f lb* family went with b«*r, t"«ar«l»^t an
n%m:.
tlerlrlc rar anJ f«»oml tltat lb» rl.l*rly

i«i

legislature la U-lug ei|.eudrd in n«airing th* ol.l atructurr, which wai
ullt al the beginning of thr .Nn»>»li ok
fair ilalr
war.
lite building It at III In
of |.rr«rr»a'lon, and la a prrciout nlic to
thr |mi|ili> of Kort hrnt. Artmuil It
and
clutter many stirring Incldenta
memorable aaaoclatloa*.

"• m

ahlerly lady

An

lanta.

\ n*w turning lath* ha* l»«*n art ii|i
•I tl»«* llriMiil liltcriinnlli1! (•m^ni^'i
«ju«rr> In Addlaon for producing iIm
colliIMI, whit h thl* coni|iaiir la tn M-tKl
t<> ( lilcafo for tli* Maine Itulldlnf al tin
olumliun Ki|dmIiIiiii. lU
Itj li
• column |N frrt lolij( all,| 4 iu« !»«-• In
diameter. TV Krratr*! car* U l-dnfc
rr<W«>l In iIh- manufacture of |Im> t:r Miltr
for till* nhlMl, a* tin- cotn|> »ny rwn<ul/«*« tliat It I* to iKi M|i)f a con*|>lcuoui
l«>*ltlon an«l attract no rn«l of attention.

la«t

•ila«M»l la »«.) I Wife# I. Main.. ua ih. Kl.tr
K.. vl friMM iir«> •
•.».*. f aa al tol. to Iwii- I
»' MMa#i
• ■•..mia# nt mmmrn l«a —
MHI
lil la t -»»
I'vUr. a»l •«-»! Im4

toe. lhnuiughaut iKng.) I*««t
A !»••* Wmim

Klwk.

Summer Goods »t Cost.

}>roUbb<

I AST POLAND CAMP QROUNO.
11tr«r grtMioda arr mrlilm more than
tlir uaual amount of rarr and atlrutlou.
Tlir rt-moial uf tlir aUhlr la a llu'
t'liaugr for Ihr hrttrr. Uklng tlir Molar
ami
and Ixiatlr awa) fnxu llir
aa It la loratrd tin llir rww road cannol
fall to br <|ultr aa otntrulrnt.
Ihr nrw rt»ad to tlir dr|M»t r«|«irt ||h
dlatam-r our half and la morr eomfortablr ami ahady.
'ITirrr ar* forty tadtafra t»|>rn ami
morr than tlir uaual nuinlwr of young
|<ro|»lr lirrr. Hr*rral fauilllra from Ito*.
ion In aildltlon to tlir u«ual numlirr from
aurrtniiidlng |dai«w liatr brru hrr»
| aratfal wrrka.
'Ilirrr liatr Itrrn two nrw ndtafri
l.ullt and matr lm|»rovrm«-nt• addnl to
tll<»r alrraill built.
It l*ri|-^irt| that thr o«mlng inrrtiii|
will br our of Intrrrat f»|Ual to •tit
IjmIiI thr nrw prraUl'
prrtvalinff laaa a Mr.
man of rnrrgy and ability,
lug rider,
and la a|t|»rra.'Ulrd by all * ho luvv beard
lilru.

Thr «I<1 "Mock htMjtf" at

Correct Shapes,
Best Fitting,
Finest Made.

agony or frlgbt.
Hwvrral •>(« rU bat* *»aiitlue»l lb* rrutaina with a «t»w of a* ertaintnc. If
|aaaibl*. tb# r«NM> «»f <le«th. th# im»l
theory Uiiitf a amblen fUal.—

Ory for Pitcher's Cattorla.

tliear g -m.1* in>?
MhhiM v<hi a*k na
WhfiK* th«*»e Ma« k g'""l*, v»hema» Dim* *lm«* g"**!With the llgurea bright u|«»n Ukiii,
With the la«*a ilfn* ui trim Uwm,
With tin* )H« ami fewtlwr trimming*.
With the NlliHti ami Ihe rtl>h>»n«*
Whence theae hlue go.nl*. when.** tie-*.- C«u g<«»l*
Willi the velveta new ami aurah*.
All the m*w ami atvlMi trimming**
We tliouhl anawer, »» *h«»ul«l tell )«mi,
Krum the great Sew hnglaml market,
Kn*u II* wholesale hnqaea many,
Krum it* dry g«»«««U jobbing bona**,
I'mm the fancy notion ilmk*
W here we went la*t werk lo get them.
To aelwt tin-in ami Ui mat< li Ihrni
Ami we cell them, a* we bought ih**m,
I heap for it»h ami at Ui* |>rl« *••
Plainly marked H|m»«i *•■« h ticket.
If allll further you ahould a*k u*,
*a)lng. whktl art* w» good*, which ar»- <tUi.li'
W* ahould »u«<n'r four Inquire*,
Mralght«ar In auch word* a* follow*
Navy blue ju*t now III** atvle la,
Itrlghl, dark navy for llir
Hut the Ian* they allll are r*t\tig.
N» II* light grty • ami tlir grreua ar*.
Itlack you know la (innI ta*te alwaya.
Never <mi( ..f place mif ran I*.
In the wInter or tlw *u miner,
Ami aome l«>autlea lira11 we ahow
If fu« a*k «Ihi, In what village.
Sella thear (inmIi an new ami varied.
Sell* the* ilry (laid*, ami thear fam lea*
We ahould anawer, we ahoul I tell you,
That the bu*lne*a mine an l title.
Written large In golden Utter*.
O'er the ilwrwar, In tlie village.
On the corner, right on Vain >trert.
Writ mi large that all ran r**ai| It,
Kven lie who run* may rewd It,
In the day-time or In the night lime,
la-*. It A X. H. I'UIM K, Norway.

Oxford County !

re

—

—

—

Children

Opening Sept. 7.

|

nut

Houth Pari-,

PLUMMER,

KENNEY &

Foraitfly

OPE*ED

A CailM* I»m»m».
U to l» N*n jn«t now at the
Honth African fMMVttl **rncj, at ('«■ kCn-a. a ruriooa
•j.ur strwt.
roll*<ti<«i of «lrt^l n|»or lunniniiAnl l*U
<«ma. taken fnau a car* mar I'nm
ata.lt, In tit* < Grange Fre# Htale They
luiv* th* akin on them still, ami In two
IntUn-tb* female baa a young baboon rlaajw.1 In IU "arma," a* If ai
•h-I Ikii
tmi|>tin* to aa** It fran
raU*tn>|>b*. In tb# caw wer» alao
fonml two human akulla. a «l<n'a hea»l
• lanl an.l tb* hea«l of an ant«-l»»|—. all
InilvMM in lit* wall of lit* raw ami all ••Mill Nrit, W».,
having lb* aaiua aj>|»araiM* <»f gr»<nt

Tit#

flirty
plitf,

H

J. F. Plummku,

-IN.

—

«a«KS

|>W>aaaitt
yrara almr, a |»rril>.
rrtnlrml morr ao by ibr rfrctlo#
of itr« hulMlnga au«t a grnrral allrklng
of »
up, at btrooiea ihr principal auburblandlil| Hljr. H> ml** aomr familiar
mark* and ar*r»il i>|.| tlmr mjlilil*
"I'totr" Nair an«l llil fiotrl,
alter*.
Ma). "J**!," l»a*W V. and l»r. "\ W".
I nit find «>iir whilom friend I'ark lie
In a »lnrf trammel
amr Identical II. H
*• full of all klndaof good* from m«uarirapa to nnialnf machliira, a* hla brain
with |«>inta !<• halatH-r |x>lltU*a ami
plraaantrl< «. Mr llkr our*r|f lia* agrd
Mimrwhat hut la Imt aa full of «lm a*
wbrn lir irfnil for llir I nlou In Nl.
Bl i«
Mag forward to a long |fr, hating lirrn nominated for flral irayor til
Ihr rltj. t'ontlnuliig our it ink mote• iiriiI ar rrt»aard ihr Half! to thr highland* In Itumford from ahleh if could
•rr a city |»r« hrd on tlir lillUI Ira a if I
•trHching ihntr llir rl»«T bant a. Ilrtrat l»< our flank routr to thr I ororr ar
Icroiaihr rltrr by a fonJ, wrlidrnlrt
frrry to thr Infrrvalr on thr aoilhwrat(rill »«nk of thr rltrr.ao Tblt InlrrtaIn»
trrrt |MN»r
l« a illlu*lal dr|«»*lt
trgHablrproductlon lhat \ rabbit carrlnl
! a bunllr of fagola to laat him at roaa
llila U*t on Uk authorll) of tlul Incom
|>arah|r hum<»rUt. thr elder llr.Z. W
I llartlrtt.
Iljr familiar landmark* M ilnd I Ik
|irr*rnt fern |o I* newr whrrr mini
irara alncr frirml I'ark and tniarlf ajI(Tared l*for» a board of cimnty com
ml*ai<mrra, br to fat or and I to op|>oar
llir location of a frrry. I'ark won at
uaual by (l«ln| l*ond*. howetrr. to krr|
Ml creation off tin* |n«m. It dirtj
I youwg from lack uf lUilrniUtt. |ki
iou know, Hrnry, llul all tin* n-ton In
(hat drama aitr i«irar|tr* have pa**r<l
•tr«<**ta linn Mm
orrr
It* •mooilirr
atvnuea, courta, broad* at a and lioulevardaof ytmrt-lly? A jlan^ at wblt-h
aatlaflra u* wr t-anmd ataod llir rarkH
and wr alt In thr earrtagr whllr oui
• «o>rt tbrrada tlir Intrlrarira on foot.

FINE LINE OF 8PRINC HATS.

Stylish Cloaks I

ni<>rt(i«[ft ami or*r C4.V*>,i*W In n»
irotiahl* a*cnrttiea. lacMIni C*»\u*)
in o*itoi». L"ii«l«>n Tit lilt*.

Viktor

J*

-ALS<]

C W IMiWKMItO..
Mk »*Mla.

EVER

Summer,

for

THB LAROB8T LOT OF

nrm

vf-xT1 Lun^sa
rt 'ix.
Ls?,r*t1?'

|h»|U

Underwear

(«■

su?~

acK*~

AND

nta«nlArent n»w premlara in l**«la ThU

^

W

Hosiery

$2000 Htock of

*l£Z,v

t.nSSrt*.

Ladies'

iw •)* mil

h.

<Hi *.tur.lar
A«f*4 U. !•«•••• UWwM
r*..»l a»-l Wf.l lamarr. • ta-lf • aitmar* rbiak
*•
itmH
tor Mr In.a'.la l.» fearlatf
t la-ler will
NalllMlbr'aiWn. VM «•»•«, * »• lU

*"**
Tii* iMkikir* r»««r H«k.
"Take nr« of tb* prnnle* ami the
pi kid. U will take car* of thrmaelraa" U
aii <>M 111 a it 111 of great Imlh.
Kifinj'li
Oration U a/Tonlnl in th* c»—> of the
Yorkahlr* I'enny bank. wh«*» truataea
harejnat labl the f .ttmlatluit atone of

'tflw.

■

i" £«•
Mow, lain :■%*

*iL,^2S.,'"eUti,"e-r.

And b« went un down thvilrwl|l«ton Tran* rl|«t.

*g ^/V'lT'klr^.
;

o.lSntn.,r,2irr,Ae,,<,e
I'WfcfcM, Aug I.UUM «ir* ••( llrr

wT&I1,

%■r"r.i.««»w

h."

|

•i<* ** ***

"**

..

■T^rv-4^-»■"»•«.I

of a citi/ru of Mifont Uhlt« Mountain*
K>.«- »t nU»»l mt* 4«r
hu»lml tlolUr* la
Hir ruw|iaiir tram al Aufuata of I o. I « Ibl If.
l«ri*r« *r* >'lfrn»l hr m|<Hiilbl« |«rtM I"
Nt KrtfHtorwl, —Nora *i I I* lit In
for MtlwikMi*. i.h nu* aud trv U.
CAPITAL GOVSiP
fantrr an tna>lr up •« follow* ami
J. K. I fertile Mink * uml hook In hU nMitr thr following M>rr« :
L*> ■»i»niii» io>.
I
hand, making • had and |u»lnful
a
« « I I I «-■
iJnl « a Um
H A*M|\<iT"V Augu*t V, 1*.^,
II. ItoUirr of I »«ir« heater. «• .i «i r miim.
>
i v a
15m. W
i
Aflrr ..(.wrtiuc thr r**^at .irlM of
I I I « I I %~m
Mo- •wihrfuni <>f II. X. lioUirr i-»i J • « arWf
t I t I I t • -» |->lltlial rwiili S| ,|* Sa,|„iial r4|llU|
a A J inlaa.
lie |>rr«chf«l at thr < on- I• -*y> II
•m NiaiUv.
»•
v
««»«««
r
It'>•■**.
||M,
tlr ui<>*( .fcr|.(l,al Mu,|
.*y
«««««!»-r ,
hn ii i n»n
frrfiihxul hurt h *uu<lit riruinf
"of thr |«<op|r,"
u a g"trrnmrnl
«»!««« *-»
'Mit *lilir|.|, N || ha* « mry I I M ait.w«
th<»ugh |H.| aiwata "bj *imI fur Ihr |in^
hrm fluting Man of tl»r ruifi la our
Making a total of 1*11 at! nt a. Thr Iwat
Hatraof popular opinion c*»m«
*
|»W».
Hr^|»ruof I'alut, ■ Ixait.ng thr o«l|>ai|f rtrr JU1.
illlaf* aUllll
t«» Ihr capital w Ih tirtrr thrrr U « nilton.
Mr.
'•IK* of tlir M IO"4llg |«lttta llli<lr
At thr Mrttnallat «hurvh *iimlat Ihr 1
>am> fur ihr
*1 criaU. A "cowl"
tdalll* ha* aold »H»I thr tNtillirM, tilth lira |>rr*MlnjC »lil« r. \ * laiM <-f \'i
who filit*u«trrrd lo dr\
II
HoUlrr <*I|" burn, hrM hi* Br*t ijuaitrrlr mrrtlng. "h«tru<tioul*t*
thr ratlfr
Ii
fair appropriation.
Thl* paint Thr attrmlam* »»• lar^r ami tl»r arr*« fr«i thr world'*
• III ronlliur (Id- Imilimi.
UIIv fr<>ii« ihr m.rthwrat, and
camr
i*
a
great |>r«»tevtlon from Are and U*»* »rry mtrrrwtlng, HI* wrrw Ukrn
ut thai It U Ihr forrrunm-r
water
Into thr church, two hr |»r*ifraal«»n of l>'r|>uMU«ii*
I'll'ttfl Im XtMrmkr thai will
faith, two bjr Irttrr. ami two Into full
IIrmocratlc
thr
lr«%»
partjr "•nowrd
A RlVHW O* HlPUBtlCAN *«iNCl
frllow *I|I||
thr m>rlh*r«trrn ittin
umlrr lo
PUIS
*lorr
for
*hor
to
ladlN, gr>
Mnilrj
Hir hralnjr mro of thr "oh*tn>«-ti»n
IV |«>Uti< al |«Mtn ha»r ill hrM
It will |w; you,
your UmH* ami ahi»-a.
part*-* la-tatitr alarm, d. Ilolmm r*«th*-ir ivntruliout. tKHniMlMi thrlr raitI'm crot* buta thr nrw $3M)
"■''"I InllNulltHti nf an rarljr fr...| In
ilidat***, and j ut forth thrlr platform of iiur/lr,
"J'lKunmnU.** ,t thr >o)r* ludlana that might
ntually put an rnd
Ihi- *uf
W|m»D «hkh thrf
pfllM
Mi'tt.
I'rltr» irr offrml for thr
l>ruf
Ilr an.|
I" * rii.iM.mW" foollalMMM.
TV «aut|>ai{n U tirat aolutkm* In
(n<« of thr
| art Ira. It othri flllll.g.lrra wlftr
rraponalhlr
ubjnl «u to
fairl* u|rard, «nd lib) tw t diKUMlon I* tlir Invmtlon of an Oxford I'ountjr
make a < ltra|^J>>hu m-ord for tlir |t*m<»
of i>rtnt l|ilf« ami nut of oh-u.
ntau.
Tr* It.
irati*- |«rt} wrrr thru rtwdr |o comIhr l(rf ut.lUall* f Oof |.tUrtt to
I'f'HIilar oil
lutrrU-an labor iuJ AutrrWau lulu*JOHN'S LITTIH.
I"hr dlatlnguUhrd kickrr fn.tn Te*a».
Wr Mild (Hir lintM veatrrdav t«» I*. J.
trlra; a b»ntr mirkrt for Imhih- i>rudui
tMU».
IUmt thr* llM|>oar • duty U|«>lt Ilerte* of Notth Auburn. Anioiig them Mr. hllforr. I* not of that achool of
ha* Scotch
|>nK)u. i* Out *»«■ «au ralar ur man- » •• i>ih- that lia* looked to u* f«»r iHMtr I—lltk-Uo*. Ilr rtIdrntlr
There aria n*ualli a
ufa< turr. ami admit frw of «!uti«*« the lihiwiil limf Ibr dawn of hit natlvlt). Mood m hi* %t'lti*.
..nfrderate* and other*
prwlwli of forrlgn (Wiiilrlr* that «r I "he little plague followed ua about •• ortrrle of rM
wi« not In
Itil* gl»ra though we werr
cannot r»ior tiuuuf •« turr.
and didn't around him whrn ihr ||<»u*e
limn and again hr a**ur*l
tlir Ubun>r hi* t«, ivl^r and tuftr frrv, rrtllK' the difference. Whrn the |«eat •rwabm.
ai»J nuM** capital to o|«a lulura, rml |u»k(«i at ua through hi* priton hart, thrm that thr Mil would he drfrat*|,
f*» tortra, and (itr nn|i|utatriil to la
with tr«>uMr»l vyw, it (i«r ua a homelv •a>iog. "I am mH In favor of running a
and If rtrr) man.
lu thr tulnra and
b"r.
IVn thr
I'erhap* »f an* a bU anro«nl>li tharil) ali.i|> hrrr,
luauufa* luring >-«UblM>WM ult uiutl be hut u we were built that way ahal arr • »maii, ami child In mjr district, rvrr»'
and thr ||ou*r
thr
J*matr
Thl* |i»r« you (uiu( Ui do at»»ut U? <Hk of the mrmta>r of
W. clothrd ami *hrlurrd.
•"^•rlf, favored ihr appioprlatb.n I
thr agri«ulluri«t a niarkrt for hi* aur- disagreeable thing* In a fartuer'a life I* I
It.*' Such Imlepewd|»ln* |>naiut1*. tin* manufacturer a mar- tha r«i*lug of alwut'• anlmala for alaugh- would foU again*t
hr tuhlline If ||
krt for hU «loth*. lumbrr. brick, Hmr. trr. A« lltrrr It imi olhrr wav we thill em<e of hara*t#r would
were not tidkuloua.
Anthooy. tlir new
nail*. gU**. and *kill«.l Ut«>r ratplor- our r\r* and harden our heart*.
ntrut lit all thr art* eoutrlbutlug to civ- I* tlx ttr«t
lamb-dewier who fare ut mrmhrr fn.m Kogrr y. MUia'dUtrfct,
niorr for a
lanit* article than we a»k<>l. took hi* *ral while tlir Utile Wa. guiug
UUathwi.
Ilr promptly frll Into II,„ with
t«» thr Aft)- Mr s»k«-d htm If iIkv were worth to him on.
I tn M K
IIrat « otigrraa, riiiUhIm « the l«r|>uhllcart
llr allo«ir«| the* »ff» alid a Mlgorr and lUlle v aa a "illbuaUr."
No alalr In thr ) nlon nn po*aihlv reI'ltrrr uttv I* Jr- little Hrnr*. An I hi br
u|t a of |irt<nli»o
ua tn and
f»»t« to l» r. II.t.ut tin laCllx l|>i* ol to and a little more.
I'tw average d»»l- cede greater ben. (It* frrnn thr world'*
thr (wit) U tbrrr, and thr dafrcta ran « buy* for a little leaa, If hr can, au<! he fair than Trta*. for that magnificent
br brttrr mur.lW>l b» Ita frirml* than b»
liersll* all. Hereafter we ilull |>ut •tale ha* rrw<ltn| , ,Ujtr of
"I
eaprclally at trad* immiWhat arr tin- r»*ult* of ourself out to de.al with hlin who (lirt a
It* rnraih *
*
tltl* bill u|«m thr countri * Mauufactor- Kill more. H'e lewrn that wh.»\>i grant* ami «*a|iltall*t«, and thr world
W « for thr |in»lu« llou of tin, |>*-arl kt- dealt with t«lh frrl< that he la dealing fair will alTord thr l«| "pportunitv
reIon*, knit (wrf, ttnrr gr».U-* of »or*(ol with our who dealt "upon tlie »|uare." that tan ever mcur to advenlar hrr
atale«meU U.rn ami
fmil', auulrut, MHla a*h. Hv., air A good uame la mora to tie desired than •«mr»va. Hut T»m
of
tlir
Influence
•rrd undrr
blighting
*|>riugiiig u|i all o*rr thr iiniulri, git- green ha< ka- tiv Ju«t a few folk*.
Mr were la J'rrd Atwiwid'a ttor» rra. lb»urtH>n lMu<Kr«i7 *,,,rr uttrrlr uuliijC «in|....<t utrut Ui tlwuaamta of labornumtirrlr** ln.lu.trU-. In thr terday ami aaw two of our |irou>iuent aide to Ukr a hntad »lrw of tlir altuarra auj
Inrralmrnt of
bu.M.ng, a III I KM to uthrr tbonaattda la Imalneaa men rirnlaiuf their muaclea Ikm. h(lowing that thr
would l«r worth tru tiim*
thr luauufa* turr of thr Jllfi lrllt kill.!• of more thau they hate e«ervl*ed tt mi for
of thr 1'nltr.i
®®"*unt lo tlir
»|> thu* gl*r riii|du) liirut to
gooda.
many a ila> catching rite* and catling
.\rorrWan labor, ami kr»»|» thr mottry at them on to Kred'a atlcklug paper. Tiny M«|«w, thr; ohatlnatrljr viMrd "m.." In
IfHlir ahull nould ojhrralar fii to for- atuck. The huaineta men enjoyed It. llut tlir) wrrr oni*i<trnl. for thrr wrrr
Uur to ttirir liourUm ln*tlm ta.
n»e rtlea uiuat «|- ik for tlimm*lira.
ri(n (iHtnlrln.
Hir oUtriullou U« tU* that were |>ur.
\ud ah<i ha* *ufT»rrd by rraaon of ihr
Thursday, at the appointed time, a
dutt llll|« «r.l m- li any art U lr of t-oo- gay ami fe«tl*e throng, of all aorta and •urd by tlir I Mum-rat* rr»|*r a war•unt|4kou In tlf foul!) of any laborrr? tl/e*. from the dear old town, and from timr im-ldri.t. A grntIrmin wh» wa«
N
>
\
Ug ttlwa by a contnilt- Mr. Kalla alto, left the at at Win —couldn't at that timr oniminl with thr signal
or,., mm tha, ,n rffl.rt w». „,ad.trr of thr |irw»lit omflTt* arrr forcrd tatd It with tliem for oli«lout rea*»ut
til. I'luM of tlir wrar hv Ihr ||rrb) thr fi«1l rlkcitrd to report that *lm-r ami ti«>k the train, or rather tlie train tow aril*
thr |ia*Mfi> of thr Mcklntr* bill, tin- took tin III, pluiuli al»d handsome right In- lu-thr-rrar Hmrnrr*!* to cHm.h. t|,r
• agra of labor had Imrraaed, ami thr to the
armjr bv dl*p«malng with thr signal Srr*r«rjr bowel*. »• It wire, of ii\
1"*• i^mlllrr oo tin- o.u.im t of
aitklr. mtrrtug n«r»uilltr Into thr ford'a ow u and oalr "city.** Time and
aupport of thr famlh of thr laboring again In the <la.*a that are mi more have thr war rri|u.'*t«i| thr varlou* com*
man had ilr. raiaard In
|4kr; »hllr iiu- we traveled up and down, to ami from, maiidlng grnrrala to arm! In a rej.ort a.
ii w 1*u* tudu*trira li»i| brrn rulalfnl, ami
between hither and y«»n, making ut* of t«» IIh) u*rfulnra* of that bramli of thr
«aa madr .hortlv
Ma oora hum- luto rtlatrma-. gltlDg the mean* which the l»id of nature hath
•
iu|.|ot lu. ut to thoutaiula of athiitlooal put In our power In the ahap* of Irga. aflw thr gallant drfrnar of Alt.-.ua
htrom. lirn.
y
labi.rvra.
ami we hate pursued that court* aa
W hat Ita* thr
of thr ltr|Miblk«<an often behind a "critter," but till* new >nrrnun In hU rrply rrlatrd tlir drrmnMnigglr, and
I'art \ dour for tw munttv la thr U*t wav la far l«e<trr thau the two old waft.
•bin* «n.r*»
It fouii.l a i4rflr«r-i trraa- Kailroad aceuery It not alwaya beautiful ga*» u aa hi* opinion that If lir had not
communicate with ( j>rw bi
ury, an autl.<^l/r«l luau of iJn.itti.illi, **"eiiery nor tf ratio. out Mtieti *e«irik«- l*rn abir to
"f lh^
«"ri-, Allooua I'a**
9lit.iaal.iaai of <ahU'h »a« takrn al • Ifht » the An<lr<M«'uK(ln Ihrr* U uo lack of tlx*
hair
fa
Ilr n, rntalllug a |.M* „n
rrnt
wimld
at
ai\
.'I the grand.
J
|rf
What we lack
right oat* oo Ihr dolUr
lr*. nUn
not
br
of
(*■»,.
t
«t>uld
ami
tlir
bal«noinirrrat.
<"WnnM.nl
In tmul r on thf iniuklf la mail* up to
«H'C4tlon that hr
aokl In thr markrta of tltr worltl at «njr •a by beauty on th<* In. And ai for thr
»»rd.
0''* ,hr
lirV*; rlr»rn atatra In rrvoli ag tin.I tlir grand »r «ill swap It for comfort an*
Hold tlir fort for I am coming." Hhrr>
t-ou*tltutk>nal autl*»ritr; tin* n n la day In thr mr.
It* Darting words of
foreign Mna; thr aim) <1* tuorallml. Ti»- ||r Wood«umat Weal I Vru atatlon aerf man a Irttrr "uli.t^ In tlir bud thr lit••
a«'hrmr that waa Inaugudav our gi»«rrmornt f»»nd*. drawing two "Take It all In. John !" < ouldn't do It Mr.
lu
|>rr l-rul intrlr.t. arr *rliiug at |tar, W.—Dot at one gulp with only two and a ,r* ' *° **rl|'|'te tlir gorrrnmrnt
to anppmaa Urn rrUllkm. Hm>
•Iraning fi»ur j«rr itiil, arr arlllng fur half hour* for gulping. Tonne a ho lia*
t.r
many
rr|nr.Mcrd
•••ur
Old
haa
rvnU.
It
tTowU.
aud
•Mir hundrrd
twen familiar with thr surrounding* aa
nun\
«h«'ii • bo wrrr tlim |n .shernuu'a front, lu*
gUrn u* thr lirat banking afatrm In thr »f lu>f been f.ir
* •■r
I
• IH'IIM »!» IU IB". ••• III M rirfj
he look* ii |--it It a* It now U, « tiercel* I madr It* rr,-ord |0 thr world'* fair apiiti/ru r*o ohula a huntr tl a Hilling hie widening out of thr eyellda It ex* propria I ion. A "cool wat»" will comr
Of
on*
•Ml. rtHi'Uraiftd lltr build lug • f rail- l^rWuwl.
thln( wr are fn.m tlir m.nliwrai for all of throi |u
mail*, mllutlhr l«u •xrwu* ara «»o- thoroughly mrII satisfied and that U: It Noirtuhrr.
TImj Sitfiwl n<nk* olllrUI, al»o»e rej«(«I hv rati; «uWm«I ilw
that hath foundations. If
(Ifii- will be a
Ik' rrbrllloo thr turlii lu« rur kn«(d business and granltr Isn't a food founda- ferred to. was lu Wellington «h«-n the
upon. and i(l«r i|»utllu| «u<l ilr.tro) in* tion you iau chink It up with cement or orwa of Im'i •urrrndrr wu facetted
btlltoua of Imtur* awl thr loaa of a mil- Mitt jr. Talk about tl»r boom bursting? au<I hr happened to he |in>*fnt olirti
Ik* llm, It
jrjfljr It can't burst. It ha* com* to stay an J Stanton rriul tin* newa to in r»ltn|
hi proaloua t«» tl* tuMkrn all I lUrir faiuwill auy till thr bottom of the world crowd. Andrew John*on iua<lr au Im1
N<>t«Mh*t «u ll-ig t!tr*c draw* dr<>|>« out. W'i do uot wonder In tlir prompt u «|>r*nli lu wbk'h he uld Um
llkra.
hu ki, tin* nation lu< u.crnaxil iu wraith lra*t that thr people In that »Iclulty arr Confalerate leadera ahould Im "lun|rd
"tlhre >ui h—I,
*• no nation mi rarth e*rr did, aud In fftllnf *o well about III* alftlr that they ii high •• llamao."
Wr hive been asked If «c Johuaon," mIU Green Clay Smith, then
can Uate it.
population «fi|Mwlriil«||y.
Tltr
Hut I Cinoot atop to *|i**ak of thr arr not sorry that we kfl for auothrr a t ongrcaituau from Kentucky.
thai ii* l of labor. Not In lit* least. Had mutation* of time ire striking!* 11 lu »glortou* rrrord of thr
U'heu
Johuaon
t rated by this Incident.
uudrr thr health-cut policy of thr IU- wt "atuck" •• would have beeu
per(xihlU an part* •* have br*M»n»r a party fectly aatlsfled with our *ltuallon. And bniiue President he aeetned more In*
lot
<Nir
|r*f«ira.
of
(lag rrprrarata
we are Just that now.
What more would »lined to hang Sumner, MMM| HU»>
have than |irrfe»-t attlafacllon? Wr ton, and other l>|iutillcin leader* than
only our aaUiHialitj, tnit our i*i'|»o«a arxl
our jjoarr to protrvt thr buivMrat rllh
bow of nothing under the hlu« canopy ! to mt abort the nrwr of the ("wiWrrtireeu Clark Smith, the flrrjr
aru who irrki It* prttMlun. Thr policy that could Induce ia to return for • ilea.
la now an
of thr party la to haw a mmiixI rarmrt pertuanrut mlilrati1. Buckfleld la good Krutucklau of thoee
allvrr and paper, rarry dollar, enough for na. Hut wn do hone (hay I to oo red miultter of the (#oa|»el, and al
of
nhHhrr gold, allvrr or paper, to br aa aa 111 Irt ua go Im k «»uce In a while when though aa patriotic aa ever, he would
food aa rwrry othrr dollar. It racog- we cwn (pare the dollar nod ten, kmk t pray for tlie ei-Confederatea now aa
aa he lavukad retribution on
nt/ra thr nil efhvta of tha aalooo aud thnu over and try to
up with the earnestly
fat or »uch legislation aa thall rralraln or
But we ahall care more to tliem then.
One of the beat things that Congress
aupprra*. W hlla It outiitalua a liberal look upon the bee* of the old Itinera
toward our educational knatUa- than u|ton thr blank face* of the founda- did for the capital city duriof tlie lata
tlona It oppoaca appropriation to aao- tion* or the palatal walla that have no aeaalon was to pan a bill to establish an
"Acad*mv and Gallery of Art" In the
lartau a> I tool a.
*pe*ch nor Language.
la iMtr own «tatr wr han laaura of
"Kllen" waa at her beat. May ahe IMatrkt of Columbia. The Corcoran Art
local Importance which I aha 11 a|«ak of <*o(W)on unto perfection. She left tiallery la and always baa been a parti*
Corcoran himself was
ut ai*othrr (omuiunU atloa. aa well aa of ■urn* silvery aound* to wander away and aan Institution.
thr platfonua tad pollcIra to tar a* he loat among the hllla. We ware not a "Southern S)mpathlrer," and In the
thry hair any of tha othrr political adtamed of Nell. She behaved wall. Una rollntloo of portraits that am ai*
R. W. WooiHU'KT.
She did at gawk. Ooe wouldn't wla- hlblted there thoaa of lJocoln, Grant,
part Ira.
Brthrl, Aufuat a, l««W.
truat that ahe waaa*t accuatomad to city and other pat riota occupy Inferior posl*
and aru am all, while near them
waya ami alghU and aounda. There tlona,
Mr. BUiue la expected to aait war* waa mi air of the coaatry about her. there U a largo and spend Id life-like por«1 aptwhra during tha prrwent caw- She waa jaat natural. She waa either trait of Ijm and a similar ooe of "Stone*
The Ctorcoret Galhry
palgu. Mr. Maalay hat baaa to Bar bom ao or ahe haa bad the advaatagaa e< wall Jackson."
should be "relegated to Um rear."
Jou.
Bvwr to sail tmafwim with hia. a spleodld "fetching up.-
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IV o>nt|>«n.T rrtnriw<d Krklij nl|hl
TV total t aluatIon of thr town of
\or«a« lii l«*l wa* #*>»».tl'». numta r
In Ihr
of |Mtll* for tliat >f*r w»«' Tl
vllU|* tor|«or»ll«>n that ytaf tlir total
In
ulualktn «u
|a>||*
I"VI Ihr total talttat lou of Ihr town w a*
f
>
»r:. nmnU r «.f
whkh amount thru- «ti In thr tlllagr
«<ortairatlon a total valuation of |K>4.*lfi
Ml. In 1**1 thr amount of ihr
| 9* r »• IM !.»••. M"*"
•tatr mill Ut ami •« h<«ol fuml rwrUral
iwtw iw». k.» >r
*«•
l«M
In
«n
atatr
•!.>»*•
from thr
r%rt.
Ihr town rrifltnl fr<xn thr atatr a«h<a>| ,..Wl tM. rfc «. fcT
n^AWWI
l«*l
In
DHinrt in<Hintln|to|i,||.1.ii.
thrr* wrrr >J at h"l%ra ami in l*Vl thr
nunihrr » a* Mil. Thr aUtr Ut IwUI bt
k •
tlir town In l»»l w «• I."|n » I m I in :
*—»^>i p-»>*
Thr total valuation of
It a»a
Ihr town In 1*71 wa*
|a»ll*
4iU.
n>r *tatr ux for Ihr tr«r «ai
rtu »«»• >u, rt»-« M«

gnhL

rhr

Mit*ii wr pmUlni M of people
»iil nuitlnued to arrive until nearly
nooa.
At nooa there were fully 14"
tram* on the (nHiad and it Iraat KM
lirin|er«, whU-h fact lllu*trati« In •
measure the Interval aualalned by the

Worthy Maater |*ul«lfrr

•fir 1^2?

***** It. I-MW Wl»i mt rrwah Urn

bound to Ibo northern depota. Ai tb»
MARAUD.
ear pond Jordan A Monh'i the cm
du< tur atllol udt, "Nitl ihip Kainm«*r
* « m.'i
la feMth IMk J»ly «. Wt Mr«
1
nod WioUrr* Tba old gentleman turned ih<«M h
Hlnl.
n». f.l awl Ml.. I n>b> »
innml, Ukln| inj tnoch aorprieed. U4fc..f
la Harfefefcl. Amg I. Wt Hr* H f. Uimrr.
"You ilao't mjt tor bo maim ami Um (Ma
NMrd a»l Ifataa Karri*.
la NrtMI. Iiu t, b; IUi II f. I mnrrmr
Idljr. The ror wnt oboat two n«li Uaa
II
Mr ••*>! <M l.vri Janlja
farther ood ram# to o dead »t< i>
I
la Kuwf»i>l Aug I. I>r Itran II I
TWw wm o J«m nf teouta tiwol thai Mr M "•»-«« I wfVa ik.1 Mr* H«nM»liai4U
«i.
t»..
didn't mmm lik.ly to 1» broken f<* aoaw
tin,.
IVri* UfU to ft «Mit and (o
OltO.
Tha old K*nllmuui aat Mill,
on afimt.
In a
itut pre—nlly bo grow snwijr.
""M «•••*' —•
minute he mw nneaaier •till ami runwaUh.
ailrer
forod
■nlt«d o large, opon
lie waited aboot o mlnaU longer, and
*•« »•< "•■»»» «<•*•«
!•
::
i..#,, r. rarvall. a**l
^
la lbth.1 «•!
tbrn be ir't up and began to climb down
Mk..,.|
K.U.«
U
«U ihe car.
J'a«;
laltaa Ha... <«, » Mr. frr.l. II m..»
"Look berr P bo col Id not to the coo
»»f Mil flfW, ifl ^ )WM» 'I
I. f«»
IH* M l I *Uf
doctor, "I'm willln to atajr with jm all
•nmnwr tnebbjr, Imt 111 b rnawd If fll
LOUT.
•rt her* oil wintrrf

TTwhVI"'-.!^
•,,T/,"*('r^Hrr.»

Eou

brat thrv
r mti, toogra— hating blind to nukr
a|)|m>|irttliwti aulfltlrat to »rrt th« ft|*n«ra of thr Avid wuc* of the annrry.
wa

around the
M with Urufm
AI*
new Oraaga llall at K«4 llrhroa.
uneoalmoat
though tit* weather «u
I«mm
mi
butt,
il arable
m^NWi of lb*
yet the I'aln»n. of AodmaMiggln |Nhw»-

/TlvWMm,

cltjr

Ttir t-atakifW of thr «.<>r(uin Doiul
h««d dlatloae* thr rathrr rrmarfcablr
fatt that at thr |>r*>arnt timr upward «»l
of that institution arr m»to
i>lotrd aa tracbrra In thr t>ublit a. hool*
in and ilmut lioaton. M««liuartta
•alarIra arr thr attractk>a«

•in* hat with o will* earring brim
mm! clothoa that had • rustic fUrnc. mm!
cam-In* an old block laothor toIUo, mI
<mi an electric cor from Kmth Duatno,

^ra^TS?**8®1

lj*l»ocf»tlc

•«

ftetordojr iftanosa, wbao itkkln
ww r»ry thick m Wuhlaitoa itmt,
on old patkua la a jrollow raroUhed

an

(imp.

BORN.

A LtaM %m III Mini.

ANDROSCOGGIN POMONA.
mo
Mrlr hour Him
vmkIIu their wijr along Km highway*
In (Im dlrartloa of IbM llfbfwi. By
balfpaai aloe, 4. M., Wedaeaday, Aug.
loth, there were ality Inaa well load.

Ai

late iw
account of the Intra** heat, lmt upon
hi* arrival the lira age went Immediately
to work In the &th degree, and W patron*
mTTT«n-k. »* •
MIHuM ruonho • ere the
recipient* of the degree of
wnwitfi Wf •-• M
Aik***. ItHnona.
After i receaa of nearly too houra for
t M UMi n'MI •»•■
dinner grange again opened ami too
**"• r«n-MM, fc
very Interesting paper* oere read, one
k ■
*•«*•
by M«ier llordean on ••||omc" and •>«»»•
»«>»4»%
Brother Inwell on the rare of paaturea
H r. *. ♦* «.
After the reading of the |«prra a dlaruar»»«
•Ion followed tiy mem»»r* of the grunge,
7*!
miw
amonff whom were Hlitrr Nawtelle and
r * ierntl. A ******
u.rtte.r
Hon. /. A. Miller*.
*»K> '■» k
*
r»«.
Uw«
k
•
Itrfnre chalng a motion wa« made liy
U~*. A-lH.ni
«
W
Brother H. M. lUwn of W«t Minoi
•*
•
U(Mta*.
».W.n,
Orange, *u|>|Nirt«d by Brother IMIIIngham of Auburn Orange, to take a collaUM* «irr *r
tion for Ka*t Hebron Orange to Im-1|»
»• « >J •*
*4
U«(.»••« l»*lut their hall, and 917..U waa rrcelt«l.
tors 1«»« oCI* CtM*. **"■•• •|i*
The h<»lr waa led by Brother llorai-e
■■"
m^mk ruw
t rue of Turner Orange, which fact U
«■"••••■•"
•iiItlctent to give the puMk an Idea of
* *•**»». «****•
the quality of the mu«k' of tlie day.
fhere were
Urge ilrlegation* fr«nii
ft
ft Mirl^ti r N M M l1ll< A
I l urorr,
Mlaot, Urerm >re,
Auburn.
'*%
••umner, Ilr bum and |s>l*i»l.
** " •
|| f a r II Hrirr«, **w-r*
Orange loaed aUnit 4 o'ebu k, ami It
I* the untnlmoui vote of all |»reaent,
a
••We're had a good tlnH-.H
imindIUV. • » n'ruwft. A. M.
A. M. K<niu.
« •••»*•
Tw T*«r »J.| r*H
4H«lac
CITY.
COUNTY'S
A
TRIP
OXFORD
TO
• •
I U.I»-."»•• tw
*.«• «
AJnionUM ht thr IhUbcm that I
••—*-£*
ihrlnklnl In wrlght <U|r bjr >lat wtol idt • *r
\ •—»*••« »■
n V r*BM. n»Vl«to«
tlxol lit loenl ptirik Udi In ••■••k rrllrf
»•
abroad. »liha Irlo.id li an raay tiling
U4J Ifc-u*.•
r*uU(f, «• hrwlnl <xir trim toward
•» * *'-*"• *•*"•
'«*"N'fd Kuglaiid'a M*|iftNto
W
futr turning our
|«rrha|.t fur all
liutr) thr Hty building Ih'ff. A flink
motrment by IIm1 hit of H'll1"
r»t'^<»» »• •■>» xww f«^r MilU thought ua to Hi |.r|». I|»al tHWgr, tin*
I * lk,M
o |« r>rt1*|li<*. !"*• • **
•iVfitrr" loarly nr*tl«| il»n( lit"1 ••!»M,,fc
ny •Mr of a hilly rangr *Uh lr»*l Intrr*m-~.
talra In front whllr lrt»iul r«lla Ihr
And'oaeatggln'a rKiUlkn tldr. "Ill and
liaa Irrn ilmr «mr Ural »l*lt w<»rr than
I

.VlV'Ji'V'V

A !'•■*k|--rt man an killed by n>mia|
with » »lr» whith had lailra
In
Thr
wrtM thr rlvrtrk' railroad trollrT.
mrrrut «u not M|i|MMrd to hfMllk'Iral
to cau«r tlrolh. bnt tlw |mmI toortt ii
thai thr auil
ruuiullna
nint h rufrrbird by dlaraar.

AH hrlam Turadnv night laaat-Marbird ww arrlwialy atabbvd ovnr thr
rrgton of thr brwrt bjr Bra Kiirr. Two
wotaiada wrrr luflirtrd. own bring two
inthra drap and thraw lot hr« long. Mafblrd blod pmfuwly. I»r. (*«orgn 11.
RrkrkHt of AnguaU ilmanl thr wonnda.
1Mb anra «r» baowgtrt to AngwaU Jail.
Thr* ha*r brM Inntatr* of Uw NmIumI
Soldier*' Uom.

*■»
hl« arU)

X^M.

»

.!*.***

A r« i-tru«t. >o train oo thr < anadlaii
IWII« rullkM »ith t band nr txwr
w IUa
>Mutiar. TW rar ivattlanl
f"«r nara. Ibrw wowara, unl thrrr chliilrrn of lUiirrtiu* Vitluac. < hir ihllil
»u kilWd aud awrthrr badly Injured.

hunw

U km. Ilarrv R«* PmI. WM, anil la
*e» iiimm llall m iw uurl frVtay l»«al*|*(
dttrll
Ikr IN Ml Ulr>l Ft* lar
I'.o u
•mlu> wi raik anU
u
r J ii
*ai«r»ta» al «ii«M Hall
Ragalat ■wlH'
\mrwmj liiM laloir<.
lla Irat a»l ulr»l II alxwla; liMlafi id wmk

'LSSttArfSC:

„^j. *

ttft-Vi.
^k

■«?;

t
laiji uiolrr •litrrn i«ir« of »gr
\u<u»ta
■M «rrwl«| at
Imalaj.
cbarfnl • ill l»«ij(larlflu£ »tor*-« at >«*«itti
lunllitrr MihhU* alfht. TV •tolva
gooti* arn found la tbrir |»>«<rMi<>a.

rrturti

WMmi l«» I
Mwltr flail
Ui|«, W la. la M»«ii»k lUil,
Im hi a* k»I.H» fall awi a
T ii O. t Mr««.tar awllH la (Mil Mhai'
M lklri Karaiy
llill. «««ri Taavtar Rtvalag
awM, W II aw»U la «M.I Aonti' Halt. n» I
amatll
aarli
r
rtlai
R«aftla*aaf
aa-l
R. a# r
IbfkUi a»rt>a( la llalkaaiy HI., k.
Mfn TkiMa; R«*ala«
I. «• U. T —1» Unai* llall. ro»j aalaflaj

|*ill(]r

wo

to

fall ■<■*. at
..I «l«fur>l
M— tajr lm

<n m Wfcw
Ib>««tar oMVtlu

I • rtu*, H *• '

I • ih un i. P. ■

"I.ni,,.^n,r

IWrt lll(|ln< of tJUkSrkl, »cr»l tt.
>>t «h>«>lla|
<••oi«il!tr»l »ui< i.U*
a
imlm. Fiaant-UI
hiniarlf with
m »f» MMl l*» l« llw MIM 9t Um
ad.

••bllfnl

n mt in*. • m m u*«. a.m.
|)M r«*r «M «* **»•> V—
MOm. • ••*»*••

Tw'i~r .*1

!(rfl n(.

-I MWwwtfc.
11(11
-41^—
>1 PurtWI
ll«»\ III MO Kit.fc*\fc«
Will '(vU II
"•••U !•»«•.
TmI*| »«»•••»<. Ik e
IHiV

iioh i ii a* ii

itttwainuM.
r. A A N -t'afc* R A. C, JU. M.

»ml lh* t«irW

(hen tlw \>rofr*io

iWk,

r. w ■■»». r»* r
imimm
ri—i M«« vn>.» I« *• » I., MM "ikiwL
*wW IwiM MiiMm. t «» r. m
it
IImi
TtwUi rnirf llolUf, ! » r
HmMm. »rvu?, I Mr ■
r
M
I
wnln
a.;
rui
Mm
>H4U kink,
Maa«Ml p.m.
*»>>»> VM < up. a.,
»
I
r.
l*r»»rr
MmI«|
WrlMtki,

It I* thr Intention
I iniutr and Hie

jivioLrukii.
'4 l*»U.

hj

r. k.
Mi** h*tr, m tliNfMrr of thr latr
<Mrphr« MlNhrll, i|M in Vnt«i^u*r<l«
U*t *>*k. iimI thr h«a|? « »• 'rought tn
x»«th I'ail* fi'f 'xirUI. IVirrr • a* of*
frr^l In the irwrlrn
•( *Hiih l*»rl*. h» IN *. A. Q.
••111*11 K I !ilt«»rd tiki
ll'i, Jul* %\
M m I Uif I lUnl. U4li wf I'arW.
»r» nfti to rr|«»ft Mr*. I rank
fai k»r h<4 mi ••■II.
J K. Mhltmm I* rrj«>rl«l tiitln(,
\ M i»rrtr hi> )«<l rHiirnwJ from
H<««ii»o «Hh
large *U» k of (porting
t«»l» for hi* f«ll Irvlr.
Che roof* of IKid Krl|o«*' HWk. |l<
V
I rothlughaui. II N
N I rue W
llttUirr and J I I'lumnirr ha»e all hern
{•aimed with Metcalf'a llrr-primf I'alnt.
hate iImi
Mini uf llri|*r|||ii(
hrm jxtlntnl with II.
rhr I a teal uoirltv rill hr bought for
M. i»rrr*'* or F,
ten o-uta at Hthrr \
\ *h«rtlrir* drug iti»rf*. It la llir

h.

un<.i.»:v, jr..
Of

i.i

OR-klH.

I'tliffwMllMKk, N>f.('tr4H *- 4m»II.
IW h«rUMMnk« « Maitr, iiHa
HMattirtiMt.il Mr.a
*.a
I t umill II m (Imm*. In. a. »
I'm.*
hiitlM wiito,
R»
*ariikl
N at « S>lll> UrMJI a 4.
1 m r ■. i*m!h »i»My rt«T«v
7 » r ■ TkuraUy; TmM fWfl» »
■nils lr»-u« tit kr )

V. K. I»rakr. ilrntlal, h«« I wy atIrirtltf il|n.
K*l I 'uinmlnffa took II. F. \»n<*«'
on Ibf boat thl* »rrk.
C. II. Ila*krll haa built tli»
<>n |»an forth Mrrrt.
•klrtilk
\..twa\ I iglit lnf«ntr\. « o. l».. aUrtMl for Ihr «U|r mu.lrf li \u<u*la MooIll* oltlcer*
uwn.
dil nxiruinf with
—■III.
thr la*l lhrrr arr aa follow*:
Lr»
\ I. Ht»
I aja K r MMU
Hund*i* la Au{ii*t fi*r hi* imtkMi.
m i wot r » u»n
lor tlw*r Nl»<i4t« thrf» will h* »>
M MmI II r Aim*.
Nhiwl and
K. K JaPlM. f U
hni(.'ml Ihr
Wtr**** N r
\..i W. T W
TvMrWI
|>r*jfr NMvttnf* «UI bf h»IJ it uaital.
M
« »a«V \
h»
»lll
^uhiUt
Ili»
rtmlnjg nirrltii(i
tWMtU. t. M Wia.fc.w A R.
Ihr nmnlrri of thr V. I*. Hart*U. nwra I* Hrw>4< >»l J«4a * t »rt»»
.^>ndu<trd

or I*ortl«uc1.

I

» r

Mr* I*. It. MmwpII, whin* of th» III*
l*arU. JW at
John It N»»»ll n(
Mm., M mUai. Auffuai Wh, iftt
1.1*
il Mh-niK« of i^infu! IIImm with
M <«l*

XucIImua.

Or

r 1 I V
Ih^ilar ■ iiIIm TWk; tmli|
« <r >»l»w tall m mm
I..U*. mill m~*
I a ur
*«*»«
af Ml vnt
l«C«. TkaniUi
w<
i»likiH
in
i»t* mi,
MlIII
4 Mrl>
I'»r1. Ii>%«|». HI ■ I V»«rUi of
r ml II
Mli»lt
Mlii>«tt TtaUitM*
Wi»l mirui altera. Ml
Tktf»l»i»
a»l
IMrl
I' U U V -fir*
■■■Hi r*rt« I'li*. <• III. mH>
I 'I <i T
»t»f1
rn«ll« IB U» Ii. I I 11*11
w k kiwhaU r-C >- I4», MTta
•
IK
H
*•1 <rU» .«• ar U lm» fftall M««, la U. A

•

F«r rmlrfral,

Benjamin

ittnn tuniM

HaU.

V"*

»<lil.)l»l««.'«>llfWM" *

DIU4TOBT.

MaHtmr.

luril) Tt K»I»%T».

tn >
>_.■ jj-asra—a»aa—Ksa«crt«TT"
PAU1.H. M MM), Al ia ST K !«W.

SSSSJS52St—

NORWAY.

SOCTH_PARlS.

mtBUWU MM.

Save

a

chance to

Money.

Wm. C. Leavitt,
nun uj■ itrai,

Hmrmmy,

Raise.

%

A line aM»ortrm*nt of

Fishing Tackle.

HAMMOCKS,
Oroquot sot#.

carriages,

baby

Base Ball Coods,

IDtO.,
All to Ik'noM at bottom pf#**
Call and examine before p#'

chaiting ami

money

on

mtc

any article

vou

J<*

h®/'

GEKHVt

A. M.

...

Pufa,

E. W.

I will

CHANDLER,

Builders' Finish '
10

I Will famiafc lNh»K* t»l
prfcv*
•»
M r».»

Also Window & Door Fran*

V«^wV!2t"'wL'l

!X'

r*»

Plaining, Sawing and Job
E. W.

CHANDLER.

iMlHMr,
a»1»i —< Btllir >* «^l«t

•

I—**

Democrat.

w THE HILL."
|ilW TOKT-

THE OXFORD HEARS.

|

FRVIBURO.

f. A.
A. M., former tnrhfT In
thi doings or tm« wiik in au the Amkiar aid lit* of l*t«Mtrr, Mm*.,
«*"» to Mr* Souther* ,.a Haturltr.
MOTIONS or THt COUNTY.
1U*. Mr. Urllmn u( llnrUt, i>r«M-h'
•d at IV C«mgr*ffatlonal ctmrvh on Hun-

BUCKF1CLD.

II**. I>. H. Illbhanl of SaiBMr praaoh
Ml it the IliptUt rhnrrh, mwiijr. I hi
with pa*t«»r U«
?th ln*t.,
PTIH*.

rithanglnf

J. !«.

AN DO VI ft.

Rlptojr, Rm)-, haa

hU dam

»«»•

Work

MJMFOftO FALLS.
the pa par mill W programing
Tho wall* of (hr flnlihlai

on

pleted. It U • vary complete pl*rr of rapidly.
workmanahlp Nil It of log* isd Mom* mom ir»

completed, ami »mil
in wall along.

PABIOMOTON, US.

about

•Iter Dm manner of • crib dam at i mat irttiff rmni
MorrU Itann of Itarlln rail* ha* ro»
of about 11000.
Several of our brwrolnt townameu ■racnl Iho foundation* fur a building
turned nut aud rut Mr. Bod we 11'a hay on hi* lot.
INrll Howard an<l M. J. Itabb ara digand atorrd It tor him. Thla deed of
(tag a rallar no their lot.
charlt v la commendable In them.
K. II. Itkhmond haa III* houaa aril
Hating, among the moat of our cltlalong and will aoon bo ready to toot* In.
rena la i thing of the pa«t.
M. II. Kwtrf'i aloro la a I moat raady to
Mra. Kmma Hellno Adama la vlaltlng

TUITKHI AND TEXT-BOOKS FREE.

Mr*, (imrir tlregg of Ando^er «u In
r*ll TWm. IIM, ta|la>i 4a«mM M.
town la*t «rfL
* * w»^r»»
Tut Hunter* aa»l further I■ formalt.hi, ».i l»».
TV
Udln
III
Ib*
mw
II 4 W_WUl
■MmhI II.
Mr«. Ilolman l». Wildmn ami daugh
Lurk*, •«parintrluting
ubi.« rt Ki»un>\
f***??. %4 44ri
*
|Uw
iM» hrM I «wv
•!
fair •( the fMrWhn In rnw of iht |«v*ll mill*, l« Irf of Nf«ra*ll», I•»«!., itlrr * oleaaant
«•»•>»•* *>-«*• •« thai* I ltd
U hum for hU «tnlkMi.
tltmMw
and
horn*
iWf
IVirvby
vUlt
imnil
of
«wki, bifi"
•I w
A Urip %arW* uf hac* artW
Mr*. Vlrgk Train* hit taken pirt ol want Journey U*t Monday, ato|>plng
k« irr» Mild.
»*• **rmi fn>in the |lr. |. Towle houae fur the auminer. »wr In Portland for • ahort vlalt.
*
mw *
•It Im
I«t
rvam IM| mkr trt*
Mr. ItiarU* W. Krye of fooa tlty,
TW fall Ttrm <* llrbma ktmAvmj will cm
Ilamld Hall returned from New York
■»"«! aftrra««»n and rtrain*.
her alatrr, Mra. J. A. French.
open.
M»0Uim, rearheal liere Turaday after for « two week*' vacation.
U
« ktatelU l'« *»!*.,
, m
on
llMr«kT klfbl thr
work
A. I*. UkhardaoQ commenced
nM •ore than * week'a JaMMf. Mr. Fry*
Mra. Klrhard Morton la not expected
Mr*. Y. I*. Wlthlogton la vUltlng
1 t«M
ill ».»•»•
Dm flag polra M»r thr foot uf Ihr ha* ln«rn atnrnt from
tho u|»|«rr dam Auguat IOth with a crew
to recnvrr from her late arrere lllnr.a.
thla, hla native frlrmU In Ma*«athu*rtl*.
offprint la Ikr TiMW MM U>l »W»rl of Ikla l»
?*•
of
ttMm in lo lw nUnl i* plat*. more than
twenty men. When ha geta fair- calMf
,uu"
The rountjr comiulaalonm hare do.
twenty year*, an<l will
Ihlph Morrill takea a situation with
r»ti»wl nturtiin luf il !■!■>■< M flu
IU»—"*
l"»»r Main <*(rrH. TW
* ,,,.
Itafa will br rvrturu lo Montana after a abort stay thr fbruerv Manufacturing O#., Port- elded adveraeljr la the bring out ly atartrd ha will work •etrnty-llva or i*Mi« Aa lanwHr iMf will ha Ihraa rr«uter
1, fvmrtK'l h"*» KrWUr,
ul 4»lf
nu
n.
a
hundred
MinM
lft|IMi,l liMrUli*illnil»r
•»un< t<> IW hr»»i» at an rarlr day.
A
S'otch.
here an. I a via It to hi* alater In M'aih- land.
of the road through Swaln'a
TW NrlW* la I Waal n.«r»i lit IHa MMBr M
Thr ITilla Nit ivoml at Ulwi llatl ington, |».
The noon train Thuraday brought
|T«>atW« «»f lUiMtvr U
l*rof. W. II. Sanhom, Itutlind, Vt., town meeting la talked of to are |f thr
,.
la I ha l«4 trm y—r* wMk Ihr r«rw|4l<»a Itel
aw veil itUikinl
about a hundred and twenty-live people Mr. trlTllntditM, A. II, fill Utr tlx plM
Ilav. W. F. Uvlngaton and wife werw
town will appeal from their decision.
Hi thr Maple llou** la*t week.
Wwlaroiaj (trala|
.*. * H-» *1 IS'U Hill.
laat.
»l!i. W. Klfe'a a few day*. Mr. I.. k<
W. It. rhapiuan of New York ami
It. I. MeKher. our poatmaater, hta from lluckfleld a* •-ompanled by the «f h»( «|*w*r ak* will IM« fall l*«ta a i»A
IV Uilr* of Ihr I nltrraalUl
Aftrr looking (TKlMla nmrw i.f Mn.li at Mm IIi^Im Val
Mtrrrtt »f IVnUnJ
>
William lirr|r of Andover were In town the poat office fully e«tablUh«d In lite lluckfleld i 'oruet llautl.
Irty turwj M Um grove xantlay.
«. J%mn>
rraUy.
over the rltjr they fotmed a IIim In front
h»« family n Mr« arv in farakli dlinn at KluttUr I'aik.
»i«h
ant
Mr.
I
Mr*.
Ilfrhert
old
More.
of
wliTuct.
la a>l Iiii.hi hi Ihr al«»r lhrr« r*><ir*r< wf Mu-lf
llodadon,
<«»ui
Tuesday,
<
of the |M»at nfllca and marched to the Um Try^fii «Uk »>• aan.mara |M llri arlmrM*
I Aug. I* tad It, ahrn Nrlava la
X. II., are at Mr. X. fharlea.*
Mr*. A. K. IWtitr of Walervllle with
N«lpev,
__
mt
kbaatlna a*>l Ma«tr ■»r» ».i»i.M.l«l laH
•>1 hrrr.
•tat Ion.
A niM> |«»lllo« lua juat )«*•
BRYANT'S POND.
The alarm of lire on Tueadav noon Harold ami K<ltth \\atkln*, children of
uh
mr aa>l will ha waUam-l »»Wi Mm
«TM«t by thr mdIHt ahfr* dlnnrra taIII *m mwioiwd by the
N|P<I "t lir>N'kU»w, \|««i
hhfrllTTilnlrr wlml two gallon* nf imlvn Hi# i.«Im »mi
I —
Il Mm I.
The tirange Mali la nearly completed
of * thelatelieu.il. Watkln*. annn|Mnhl
eiploaloa
A. H. Austin. I* arrtnl i* mtalnaa
«Utmi a (flMlf nf ftrntiH «rh»>l nt iral.-rr
T. IjmI.I
h* th» ladle*. Il lamp In »
ha*ement. The »>v the MU«r« Tajlor of |*arl* were In and It la underatood that It will be dedi- Honor Friday night.
m04^
a a-1
U naw furt v fial laa| awl aUa mhnuIi <tamage waa
Wm. Allen A Son* of Wnrmtf, ha*«hargv of Um «r**rtawal •>(Ihrk...*ul..a
llu< ktt<*ld, Mnlnwdar, llr Imh.
cated the about llrat of September.
«light
rrar l» Ihla
will .lr«.4* all hrr Urn* <lur1a«
*<***t
f«»r two tahlra
Mattle tliaae, the voiinger (laughter of
It*
V. Ilrrant haa rented thr upprr lla*aM are putting In tienatock* for I lie ■W>arlM»a«- Iwry Hwlmi will kan ilally la
Ml** Man Inmn hrldgtiam oM oha»throughout
Ilymn
«u.l
•
f*
«UwffHi»r, Imfth II la Ihr nlmtliia
r*.
Hntrii'ia
»Hh..«il tar chary* la ah. ail.m
l*a|»r Co.
N Ihia ur» Knot h H. t liaae, ille«) lueadar morning. •ri. Ma**., I* a gue«t of Mr. ami Mr*. I. (tart of the Joel IVrham Mote.
II »h «n l«. M »•«., ®r» ®| H|r*. > aakoo to wrtt a
MiiU-ala iMrtlti #*lra llaM la lhl< I ran I.
I*r»»f. A. K. fha*e and f»mllv of
Mrtlregor liroa. have (wniiwiiml to raauia
tiakni b*u <ilaa*r with A (tmtl girl. a bright *cho|ar, and an \\. Miaw.
j
|
In>«< al i»rVaa a* aahrrti**^ In <»l
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RloliardB,

S.

Tuesday, August 30, 1892,

JEWELER,

WATCHMAKER,

*7 J.

mialu(

jtyi*.
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For The Hot Weather !
HI'Kl'IAl* IIAKOAIX In KNMtOIDKIlKD lIKMJfTITCII fl/M'XC.
«ii<1 ONM Id I l-i jr«r<l |>at(rrn«. Price 91.23, ilJO,
are I] IntlM*
11.7 V If yo« want • Whit* If**! that U cheap. don't forget th**# Klouminft.
If jnti rannof grt here, they cm Iw wnt to jrou by null <<tt r»tvl|.( <>f j.rUw, and
W* haw
IN'#.

U ifBli fitra fnr (nMtiff.

WE HAVE A GOOD TRAOE IN A BED SPREAD FOR $1.00.
Ilelow U a IWt of

Gould

high cont Black
Many thinga in Gingham*.
All our Spring and Summer
All

M

Tucmlay, Thursday

Store clone*

and

Garment*.

Friday evening*, at

0:15.

Smilej Brothers,

|»4f-

1ST Main llrfft,

Rtrwif. Malft*

•

Bridgton Academy,

■

Tuesday, Sept. 6,

_

ALVIN C. DRESSER, A. M.,

PARIS HILL

ACAOEiYT

Tuesday, September 13,1892.

■

..

1792.-1892.

Fryeburg Academy.

Special Fitting School
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1fcmU,

Arrived !

Just

A frc«h Carload of

BANNER WAGONS
on

GEO. E. CHADBOURNE,

51S-

nurk*d d<»»n to cloae:

Our Stock of Light Para*oU.

Prin.

Academy,

(ihhU

One largo lot of Li#ht Dron Good*.
All Remnant* of Drea* (root!#.

DOUGLASS SEMINARY
Douglass,

«

TVjr

Watarford,

Miaa H. E.

l«lac,

••■id

IV*. • rirataal atrrct.

which

have decided to reduce it. If
it

they

(junta

Carriage*

Hand

Our lino of 2nd

wo can

price*

Wo

in IMMKNSK.

have

anything to do

with

muHt go.

NBVSNS,

T.

O.

A a burn.

I ■nrlinii PlrMHl mh4 Tararr tllrfrti,

Oxford County Farmers
Who look

ing

to

their

Machine until

own

they

interest* will not buy a Mowhave looked into the merit* of

Deering Mower,

The New

Beyond question the mo*t profitable machine that a
fanner can buy. The mo*t wimple in conatruction,
the lightest draft, doofl the most perfect work und in
the moot durable.

We Refer to
David N". True, E*q., S. R. Par*on*, Nathan Maxim,
F. L. Starbird, Supt. of Mountain View Stock Farm,
South Pari*, and many who have u*od thin machine.

RAKES.

HORSS

We are agent* for the Itoyal and the O*l>orno AllStecl Self Dump Rake.

RICHARDSON &KENNEY
PARI*,

MOITH

....

LADIES!
|k»nf»U ItooU to Mutton and
MY
«UI aell for
|>rr pair aud they are aurety ifrint Sarj(«lti«.
be«t hue of Oiford TW (or 91J3 to be found In thla county.
MY !»•*•• (of Jin

pair*

of nice tine

L%«v that

w««

a!«<> line the

GENTS !
CoafTMa ami Uv Shtiw, Heavy or l.igM. any price from
alao pleate mnemtwr If y«ni have any repairing l»rlujc It to u«, we
$I..VHo
can do It hetler than you can grt It done In Oiford < ounty, and a* clte«p aa any*
MY ran «ult you In

one.

Ihtnetnlier

ua

when you nerd

Smiley
Opposite

Kim Boom,

anything

la our line.

Shoe Store,
Norway,

VUina.

E. N. 8WETT, MANAGER.

Why

Not Have

a

New Carriage this Summer?

styles,

a new lino of carriage*, all
Banner
Wagons, Speed Buggies, Surreys, Sulkies,
including
sell at very low prices.
we
shall
which
etc.,
A AiU lino of IIARNlSSSEs. A genuine hand made rubber trimmed we are selling at the low price of $20. It's a bargain. Don't buy until you have seon our stock.

Wo have just receivod

'.MTTaTaTOTT,
IA Milletl,

>TMC<

Gold Clarion!

W.J.WHEELER.
South Paris.

Organs,

Pianos and

.Piano Stools,
Covers

||

POKTABLC

Cooking range
...

rod WOOD OH COAL.
.« nn Ik* *tk Ik* prwttral

Wirt tW «*1
«

«•" M

f «j»1 MM, •« Ml*

«MIM

Range,

Gold Clarion Portable
•

*H

*kaa M»m
1*1 WW*

M * mat -i'mMi
-•» mfllM ky W

I*

I* la •rmry tvmt ud »iyl«
w*nt*«L by •Kllful DMbuM,
fh>M tb* bMt
warrant tb* CLARION to oirnpriM mor* iapn>T*ui«nu tb*a

«.

ur other mU*.

It*

Reasonable Prices.

Wt Hut Ha!

If M ft*
*v»i**.

I*m IMm
—

m

la
*»i •» MM

It

pmWa Ik*
Km|«

WOOD, BISHOP &ca
HIRAM J. RAWSON,
PAU» HILL. MR.

Ilttl'll H)KM>I I

farfc.rj. I

^f*y*i*>l W 'la

m

IMi

at I*

fftIM

'hi «*•'
»f ill

"tJet

Ilk luvbrtekuxl tuM la Ikli Wniy
Suppoalng that kti hm dow, and
ft nl—rhnly UwLmwI IkvldttnM toblAkMlM and Mpkl* Inn tirrn bunNflMU tb« bantlM* r*t« «f U« ibmI by htotl, you it* ready to ruibelMjMa*l
Hal Nk, I mnv two Luibau fl«urr«. llih them.
Mm Iwk aal i*ik |ww>aUa< a rtr»a«* <>n the uhl*«loth, the monogram or

a

MMM i<>«ar »;«. tal »• a*jr wtil
tuuk wlib auaip—*>««a ip>« IIn
fu«tUv«M ft« tai|»iu«va Um pratoriioa *4
CM wIm*. IktNMlll hltMarif ll • ftllpl— Ml]
iUuUI* pllclil, (• Jv* mhlm la Afford IIm
lUtroif ih^t iL# i4hrf Mki
H^i*h I ft* tUm www ftukiaflan
ftrltaa. II U Mur laovR lad txin naj
fty }(«a| yoyU Ihaa Baal ftltfary.
Af

J®®*

A ■■■!! Ulail Mi Um MiiIUmimim at
|ni> lapnrtaiM U*h fw — iwlal iwl
■Ulun pvrpM* Ito bMory baa b*n
»"i *»vut/ul. Mil U kM Um at dMfrrattt
Urm* la ih* |hm»m|.4i vt mr*ral miliar
but aow hrU^ip to IIm )^|liik.
L A *rrj Urga UImJ utf IW «tUn
mm uI A(rk«
& (>m i4 Um |Utbant(«lM la IW n<*ib
ot Africa bahpglim U» Wain#.
1 A Iowa la lU n««tb ai Kagloil hnal
lur lu mi« nMit(«rt«i*
A (Hm ul lb* Canary Uiauda nattlBlug
a rvnt*rkal>W mouniala
& Tb* Um"* rt»»r In lit* aarU.
>»•» Itl-A HM4*« htmfc,

Hjr aalarllttf

You want Them.
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P» nt*f,

Cvuft *f»d

Houl*.

TABLC-UNtN.
Nothing (In |«ftalata|| to Imww furU
KUrn
nUhlug
<|ullr a* much attention
I m« Uwltfkl mm oftmltU liw u Um uMe-llnen: ao<l m a tl* advlaer
—4 »ti>l»i<n w«k mil hiif mi M|M
tlM IwK your part* n>

AND

ih*t U
fTMl mIm pmr* tb* feet
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u t*
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1 flu4hy, M> (air tat*. «uudby, or. aa
l«< r- r. aaj« "Far* Ik** <a*U. ami If for
"
fi*f. Hill fcm»r fara Iba* wWl
t A»1 arv *«ai »*a n*iii« bark awn*
& ll la wry aaay to at; yua will miaa n*.
4. I wuh ywi would m< r>'
1 I «hail iml ba rwrj far away.
ww aba 11 wh *«.n la a f»«
A tt'r
Mlklk
T ll la* prvMy low*.
A "Saw (lay. «nma day. aoma Jay I »ha!!
■mwI

yim."
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Any Description
You can't afford to
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1 omUl i»«4 rr*t
th>>««t{b
tO ttt|r|l«| |ti
■ildhU, W 1
tl*« u • "f ti.iiur* c%er> ln»ur, mmI
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Tlx k'r»at rrjHilaltou i»f %««ur Ui«<Jm iii«
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Hlitn**» Cure. n »« l»r<l tie
»•*
n«>l«lir without
thought I
I"inl« r it* u**-. I tfrrw »i'fv
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f. fth. flr»t wr*k. TVrl U.« ureal
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IIU|>n>»rTlr»«
ii.* nl w t« r>i|Hil aiKl »trM«l>,
l«>tili» in.uU mr a well luan. an l 1
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Kiillie) n.mtuat know what call If ii«>ur for
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Ar»i! rrturn th« pun h i««
rvrr it fail* !«• iurr «»r

it, .n. \

whrtn

tit

Miir

ii<

Aftrr
l»»ttlr ii»ti«titut»« » fair tnal.
rvrnthin* »l«r fail*. buT it, try it. or
k*rt \..ur IIIIIMI Km k.
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*t«a all lalfMi* to try It
II la a wat4arfal
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TO PROVI

OUR FAITH I*
THE MEDICINE,

U« aa«t aliar ifct«4»r I, IMI. »a (Ifa mrj
l«r»-a aailluf aal ata4*rlaa tba |>ri» il»<» •(
•alllaf alt i»tttoa fa# Ilia. aa>l faataata*
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a>> j«.| ) a caa
eaaa II 4«aa
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» a < lata to rara
• Ilk ***** Mil*.
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IrraftlaI
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WhaU mm Ik* Mi«a<k, >lflla( Ci«|k. aa4
1 aa^ifaika
Aa4 why aill It rarat Ha(Ma*N to Hatoilag. raril^M. a. Ill lag.
It la w|Mia» I ftia tba
mmI H**lli|
(.itraa 1 rwla 1*4 tor to, traa Iraa Alrufeul
a* N«7*lt.
II la Uanalaaa l» tba aaaaUaal
rhlfcl; ahiklraa lika It. u4 II la far Mparmr
to uk>i 1 Ml aa«l all >»ttor ^itptitUuta
Call (a» ••r»4*r°a Walaato l*y*|>a|wla
>«a gaaalaa
•. Ito Mra». t

111

aaa

latllif

Ml

THE WOOU OTWSU CUtt COMfAtJ,
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la pay—M M *>««u |»wr>|»l UIk* «>>wi
uf Ul ul lit MfrkMtt IU»I totav,
l»
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aa
IMk,
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r v< WWM,
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Wm C. UilW.
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JkltlMK H<mm* fw«liMl| t*, r«r*H«t«
IImIU A RkixK
rur; UnmIm,*
■van.
%tr
C K Wraom A I ♦.
MIm ft. ft IhintM,

«

Wfcs MmU, Hr
Ht4*NT>

A. ft
l>

VwIkn,
Iwlt,

OMfThai
ft«4i Mil

A Iftwii
A. 9C-

Mmm,

IHIImirr

■<>«TN H< tnut.
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HorsMs

is the

only pure
phosphatic baking

powder made, and is

recommended by
Physicians of all
schools as healthful
and nutritious.

Mi*4.
U'Wi ru; a niaa >• aaj>| to to (ktmi
up la
all/ la«ui*«d* Wtoi» to U

bliuaalL
Why tmtfbt |p4>l»n aha fry

tuault

U|^l*n*

IWauM It'i U|*r» il<>pu) a4u»
WtoU ilnwM a maa'a wifa to Ilk*' A
Un>b-T»uu<.
playful. Uu-'.rr, btcaiy
«1m— t m>I wttb "miut" aaur*
Wby itiiaM »r |Hty tb« yuaaf bklmu'
ItoawM >«k mm iii ttoat U buni lo UmU
to#

a maa (arm; I LltuMlf to to
Why «1
toauark*!* ItacattM to'at UnAaa baartad
\Vb«t «lad aWuU a butitfry aalU aiah
fur* Chta Ibal Uoaa fual aoU cbopa about
Wby la >uur iui<U«rUNl )iwiwlf b«al
IWrauH It'a a mat
una Ubaa *bi*kra»
Ur <4 a pt*»<a *>m■♦««>!
Wl«t to Ua Ji3rw».a tot war a an*t»a
-*
wuotrtt uol ttotr
j'
Ttoy
talk without faflactin^. and U»« uitrn-o
rvdaU wtltortit tolktutf
»a

•«

iu riuUf.

y«L 111—hweuMbl# II:

TV» mb U»4> •"tint •» wiaMfi
Tte mtU IIm >»>«■! la <ht—rt—

Miniut.

A. ft r ft

Tout.

'imrv

At M fnxat Ail L*r

<

Wrfil tilii,

bait miii.

J mm* l«u< ft l*.
U ft hu

liwtrtl MacrM»ltaa.

HnVirilLU

ft U,

u«wnl Hanku llw.

»"»»»» uu
J r Hr%titvry. UiwtrtM, <'«•(
Jaam «•**.
Buuto. «M, ft BaC
*m raw*.
HMaW ft IU! ••a.ltr; ikwU, ftuuto ft (
L » »wa.
Ilai
M Ua*. raraWw. CWMUm A r..
A. J. CM«a ft Va,
Miajrra rt»»
MM Haiten;,
Wmral 1

Mnm,

VlTOKiM
urxartaa. ftaal

EVERYBODY

U tu Iw. linen IIiim I* preferable
UbkM'l<i(ba ami napkin*, ai It
d<*a
yellow with waalilng, a*
the ablli allk doea.
Um na|»klna, which »h«>ul«l be mediumalml, bar* tin* Initial worked In the
corner, the letter not over two Imbea
Urn*.
For the i««lrr of thr table, a cloth
twenty-four IwhM Mjuare, or Ion# ami
narrow like a aenrf, la hemstitched ami
ornamented with drawn-work; or baa a
flower eiife heavily buttonho|e-«tltchrd
au<l cut out.
For covering the braid, cuke ami
fruit are da lilt x doll Ira with guipure lace
nigra, and |«ourdeml over with liny
tingle htoaaume -aneet-peaa, mru-dowera or vloleta.
I hoae uanl to |»ut InaUle
the dlah for fruit or cake are not embroidered. and are Miffed with plainer
lace or (Imply hemstitched.
For the arrvlng-tray, the ikKh la
hrm«tlt« hnl, and haa a narrow border
la drawn-work; or If round, U made a
little a ma ller than the tray and ha* an
Itoara
wlge of embroidered (lower*.
a
are
favorite for thla deoirallnn,
though naatuniumt nuke a hamlaoine
n||e If the lea tea are nanl between
mry third IiIimmhb.
For the Auger-bowl dolly the variety
aliiHMt legion.
la
I»atnty Mta that
■rem like fair lea' weaving, tingle loaves
or d<iwm lw natural «<o|ora, aii'l abeer
linen one* with a tingle tiny (lower In
Hfr-like tinU, offer an array from whUh
one canm4 err In chooalng.
r

lei turn

'"•«» » fi'n nxtnlhi' lllm*« |«
7,,n,f
thr dila|ldatn| condition of uhle-llm-n
At I r\arnlnr Ihr contrnta of our
rr after another. I nn readily arr |„,w
thr*er\ain w Ih>w ttr<>ufr.| m*immrn•latloo In favor waa thr InvarUMr
nr*a of tin* dining table WOO her pnlar
*a»ily f«»r wlili (n« itmi to *up|illr«
and m.one to My ua>, ahe made a*d
'fablehato. of all gra.lra of artlclra.
clotlia that ahould hat* la*l»| «.|| UU|||
tlllir I.I purch**e *up|.JIra anotlirr winColored fruu
ter arr unfit for uar.
tin* »»r» rtUfollj im>| lulled to thr
youag tu»iugrra .* .thHU U*te, for
while they were umliiturhnl, all gra<».«
and »lm of white oitra arr atalard with
l*nch, t.lum and era,- aUlna, a* w.II
and lr«>r>-ruaf. iMIira and
a* luil.ir*
other iitntiuroUl acreaaorlea luir hivii
«*«d without limit and thrown lulu thr
common «a*h; ami mi brand of *a*h
• Ilk
thr rarelraa
tii•«!•- * III injure
handling of tltr nii>or||«r of Uun Irraae*.
ami mi they air far from ornantrnUl
now.
Ilir thread* of drawu-work arr
brake*. arid thoar with fringed n|ge*
wrII, mmT'U fall to (lir an adrouatr
«»f their ragged. forlorn api-wrancr.
W ith tin* tahledone?
What ran
clotht, nothing, eicrpt |o |«r thrm
away until thr Irlaurv of winter, whru
thr centre* of them «111 Imp llu,|r Into
trat-cloth* am! centr^pUe* for the
table or hrewd ami cake «loth* for thr
hantry, ami thr lamlrr Into dlah-a-lotha.
"
T canton flannel i|>r«<*d nrtt
thr table, ami <rntre»pir«e* ami
to
dolliea In dally Mar, imiiparatlvrly link
wear contra on a Uble-cloth nnM at
thr edge of thr tahlr, and tin- centre* of
worn one* writ repay making into other
a rile Ira.
A featbrr-.liuhed Ih in, .him
In rlthrr w hltr or colored rot ton or llnru
rmbmldm rtoaa, U thr inoal aertkeublr
rdgr ttriUh f»r tlir f1r*t-mrutton«*| «rticle*. and all thr ornamentation required.
ll»r bread ami cake cloth* can lir
uuirklt l« tinned on a ma.hlnr; thr
i1l*h-« loth* •lio.ild l» liiadr doutilr, tinrdgea run ■>' luachlue-alltched together.
and two or three rawa of the laltrr hut
rr.
through tl
tnhraldered iiinra that were
Thr
hopele*a|y failrd h«tr U-rfi r< |^tr*lh
Wft In Im4 w atrr, to tahk h had bwi
adJnl a llttlr |n4aah. ami huii| ui>,
<mrh a*
wltlMiut wring Inf. In tlir aun.
• rr*rt«hr»d.lrml with linrn or rirtton
arr l»-anllfully
whltr. I.ut tlir allk
tiiuch of U— |a yrilow
I>* i'iiinion cloth* with frlngnl
»"dcr*, that wrrr oth« rwl*r good, hi«r
had tlir remaining frlngr cut off and
coarar. Imh>wtd« lort lMiu U.r |.ut lu«t
abu»« thr otrrvaat rd*r, on ihr right
•Id*, ami •lUchmlaiound lwU<r oimv a*
tirar in tlir nlcr a* |-.a.|h|r and again
Tlir larr
an righth of an Im h t»l..w It.
waa lurnnl »<|uarr at tlir curnrr*, without fulltiraa.
I"hr Irtlrr cloth* had Ihr fringr cut
oft rutilt, arid thrnlgr waa thru huttonlH.lr atinlird with whltr limn floaa,
•«Kiir in regular atinh and othrra in
what la oallrd "long and »hort l.uttonlio|r-»tltchthat U, rtrry allrrnatr
•titch I. takrn in drr|H-r, hut ||m rdtfr
* |.
—

—

ShiK

Na tl&—Eaifm* l**p-fi*p*.
Nu. SIT.-ArUluucUud. L

furt/

hatr

«

Na 1H—Collaboration. Trtmjaoo
Nu lift—C*VM«urd
b>ppta
No. Ml—A
|«tur
M*nk U4.
Dui Mil- TUtt rM m bkI tut Uw

CI

(vlAfWi k )u« Mtl

M. U«tl Ow»Uw dim, « kK It to >»f( IMM<
My liMkrt in'"* Ui U»«gkl I*»
takf UuMku«**llkkl» Y«mi hau«h*h*a
M MirtW fi»i tlx C <«^u Ha l»l**4> ••
Mk« U»« hi* (aU Tk« «tUf <U) | tMgkl
I—wliw U U* Wialk Km f««%«%ll
Arui rr* Hkikuh*.
Twwil*wwl|,

Na HI

—

Ht-ld*n

N'«iu« of Ulrk
A Ktbal
4. II. W

1 Aba
Elian.
eii*. «i Jwic*.
Na «at-UwbMdfd Word.
tlL
>ummrr

inxitiln

Aootlyua

L
1

S«r*ll, wall.

aod all honrl
luml by Johnson'*

coiupUiuta
auon

arr

IJnlmrot.

lUfitrr vtMi g*t In loo big i hurry U>
(frt rVli all down for a f»w mlnuUw and
*at»h a fly that Ita* |<*t Muck faat In

hoDry.

U.

i,

doing |4v%ton* to lr.ming-.lar.

for. wh. ii I.-a* ing for holiir, .|ir |rft
worl to "trll Ihr nilati* that I M-orchrd
"
Ami
om« of thr Uhlr-clotha a bit
aurrrm.ugh; «hr had irom«l tlir nrw
lir
cloth hmutlfully, ami lakl It un.lrr
otlirra on • n.-wa|M|>rr a|.rrad acroaa tlir
fu« k of th* kit* lirn rangr, and four
fold*, rai h • ttrndlng at ro*« thr entire
width, wrre hurnrd. Tli* Hr*t ao |Mdiv
that it drop|ir«| a|mrt wlirn ahakm ; ihr
ollirr* mil mi aa to tir li ndrr. wrre tit
brown for an inch or more in
trrt
width.
Aftrr cutting it off at thr Imrnrd fold
nrnr.-*t tlir rml, tlirre would •till br two
and a half y anl*, or rnough for a comI had often drawn out llttlr
mon cloth.
touchra of •tvnhlog lit 11 icing thr garmrnl In the «un, but to think of Uklug
it out wlirn hurnrd through four thicknraara of new firm damaak aretnrd IioiihI appealed U> the kllchew-glrt and
•he "gue«*rdn ahe could get aomr of It
out If I would lain It entirely alone.
llMl waa ten daya ago, ami IhU moraine
•he returneil It ao chwr I could not tell
which waa lite buruAl end. Ami all ahe
did waa lo wet It repeatedly la atrang,
hot borax water and hang It In the aun.
Murely, there could he mi •tronger

priMif of theellkwryaf the remedy.
I forgot to aay that I eaally rewoinl
r*e. jr tr»*-r of Iroo-ruit by covering tlir
•pota thUkly with aall, thru damii-

"It miut t» drmdful «hra a profnatonal alugvr knout that th* bu loaf
"But U U it III bhmt dreadhrr *oL-».
f«tl whru »ha U n««t twin of tbo fad!"

ACUDK.VTH,

ud how to dnl »irh thra, aod other
valuable uodtcal Informatloa, will b»

tlioroughly

iuk<e
and becauae U waa a cloudy day, laid
from
t)te
furthem over the hot reglatera
tuce Initrad of lo the aun.
Th# mildew and tea atalaa, together
with many of the fruit atalna, came out
after making half an hour la a pail of
warm water, to which Iwo Ublmpooatula of chloride of lime had beeo addnl

mlaff

Hvlmit.

Mawfcaa tVm

Bateall

Will krtfWrl»i« attoulljr Is Iim
Tl« IIm, ku« baaatlful ftu l datr,
WW* —rlj miu bmfiu U Mtik,
AM U« f%il U^m* f Uw r**f
l*t|i m'mt Ut«M> «Uk a iWiwIti
Nu *14 Fourth i4 Julj l*uut»- Third •tralght.
Aa though to Vrrtfy thr old ad«gr
WW, lul^prlxlrth-r. tilth fvw. |*LHimU]
rr comr *ingly«"
1 l*uni*har a M<» tint ".Ml*flirtUlira
L fc|>it*|»k»
whrn nrw atock h*d tirrn •ut>|iil«^l and
•litj 4. Trv**U<* V Capital* * l*rr
.lrti*r*| for
lu.W 7. Ma**«ara & ftaltri** ft l'r» thr aUitr nirntlourd waya
tlir old more |>re*rnuhlr,
10
IUauh*»L
|| Dn.t*l*«.
U making |>*rt of
«»f«*
*a
thai
Wa*lrfulu<
tlirre caioran act of
TlWfMi
waa too iiiuili for rim tlir |iatirn,r of ■
Nu. fll-lltl(bllU4NI
A hand*«mi.' tahlrwoman.
D IT ft O t T •trong
r L I I T
ci"tli that. lircaUM* of it. ricr|.tiou4ll»
KKHAXT
LAUD
hamlMimr (ultrrn, lud U-rri |Kir«ha».|
TRACE
ERA
Urgrr thau u*u«l. waa (Kit In with tin
R I>
H A C C
Mir laumlre**, an
wr**k11 wa*li
T
one
tloiiallr caiiahir workrr. ha* tlir dreadI T
ful ha' it of •oiiirtimr* indulging an api^lt. for «trong drink. ThU •!.*• inu*t
T
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RIPAIRING USELESS WASTES.

*•. la-Mimrw
airall. nwful artlrla
(ling* my to^l ukI I am > n*Ul
Atfaiu ud I Mi » (FMl Ih4m.
A«*ln mmI I ftn • j«Ur» lo ka»p Soar Ik.
1 km * part of a lUk
Adtin
A fin kikt I kn to g«li
I'Kwr wy toll kkd I m butnor
l'Uo|« my b*»l a»l I uu a iWrp h< J*.

faint III lilt morning. ail »iii
Ml lu> Miiiii.m Ii thrvu.'h th>- ilt* At
»•
tllll* * 111 V III .III WlMllll |41 •• me,
Mix

aoltdly

jri«<

I

u|t|M'iii<i hvl f.«U*-«l. nil Hr%l»
tut lw« k
h.*l
I » »* lli/*>
lilt' .1! th» lit:

Mv

Ml»f U

Not Wwat among 'h* trlali »f rontal-

ALSO

Barbed Wire.

ila|k

4m, white linen In riUnl lettera, f«mr
to MS Imbea long, placed ••»»« 11 > In the
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UP THi ORINOCO.
hundred mllaa IMi I ha
DMxiih of Um Orinoco Hlvor ra aa far
M I titMiM my fiploraltoM Inward
tlx MNirm of (hat |mt alroam," nil
Knalgn linger Welle*, who ku returned
fnnn the region mentioned, lo IIm wrilII* to IIm <wl; white
•r for Um Htor.
imi iImi haa pnHntMl thoae wllda, it
illimli lint Um dar* of Um anrly
H paula nla.
"The Orinoco U mm of Um hlggoat rlv•n In Um world, u you may aee b j |Uorlog *1 Um map of booth A am lea. Il la
doltnd all along lla aonrre ollh umnwona •mall Wlanda, and Ma upper water*
arr obstructed by many cataracta. I Miring my long journey Inward lla aouitw,
my c«do* bad often been cardial overlaod anwwl Impaaaable falla. Ily tl»«
time our mi-liN ||m> l!i" Mm, which la
Um lirml tributary of IIm Orinoco,
■UllftlliMi I* fui lit. r lull rf• nil with bv
wild and anvage Indian*, who u«e |«»»
Niimlammi, *o that Um trader* obw
buy and aril food* along the stream*
anchor I ho •ailing acowa out In Um mkl*
die of || at night. kerning guard with
rifle* agaln*l |«>*all4* turjirt*.
"In that |tart of the oountn and l««>ond lowarda Um Interior, whither I
|«netrated, nakednea* I* Um rule among
Um ualhe*, neither men nor woomu
wearing anything he*kto« • liilo rlolh of
the mo*i restricted dimension*. Here I*
one of the Ma cloth*, which repreaenta
I he height of fashion aa In dreaa among
lho*e |ieople.
\ OU *ee It I* bul a rectan ;ular m rap of bead work fattened by
The lead work, however, la
a airing.
very hewullful. being dooe In an ev|ul•lie pattern. Two hundred mile* heyood
the month of Um Itlo Mela the lodtan
I started ut»
Rlrer enter* the Orinoco.
that stream with my nne loaded with
trinkets for eichange with the natl«ea,
who live In a condition of ettreme savagert, although amiably disposed and

They go entirely
untie, *a«e fur the Mn cloth*, aa I have
de*crtt*d. ami get their auhatotrnce bj
hunting and tWhlng. < blrfl r the latter.
I wa* mut h luU-reatMl In their method of
taking lt«h by the u«e of .the bow and
usually harmless.

llil* |>ur|«>M> tl»r» • fli|iloy arrow a
•ll fart In Irugth. ma.lr of rm|« tl|.|«r«l
with inm. Whilr i ram* U
Ijrtilly alon* lit thr *hallo«*, th* iturkanui iUn>li r«-w«ly with liU arrow <>n thr
atrlof uf thr Ntw. Aa mmhi ii a lar*r
f|*h l« mtu. If (Ik a|i|>r«MMli no !»• mulr
within nn<r, thr arrow U IH lly itnl
rarvly fall* to ttrlkr iJk |»r«y. The«r
Indiana hunt wltli blow-gum matlr out
of young aulka of a irrtaln klml of
mliti, frnai alilcli llir |>ltli W rrmovnl.
TV arrow• rtuployr«| ai pn»fr*ill««a arr
thir|»i^l at
•Iinl>lr iptlntfri of
our roil, tlir othrr rt»il tirlnf a ra|>|««l
with mouth allk onUou nMtltml from
an»thrr kliul of palm to |||| «p ||# horr
of thr lilna-fiin. 11» arrow* arr about
Thry
lr« lit. bra long •••>! »r'T light.
arv tlf>|>r»| with thr f<m»ui an<l ilra<ll)r
I'*r»| hjr nrt» of ilir»r
'wiMtrarl' |iolaon.
nak**l aatagra, thr hlowr-guu la a wrap
ihi of (rati murirjf im rflkllirnM*,
!•»« a amall hlnl on a ln^l«|i t*ln<
brought «lowu by thr •klllr.l aharp*
ahoolrr with rrwaonabl# crrtalnty at thr

tlr.t try.
••
rtirar prllilllltr ahorlglura «|wr|| In
hula built of |ialiu Iravra, iti<««t 1 r. Ka«h
whlth
family haa Ita lltllr gaftlm
I* hu ll v >l«-»o(r«| to raWlug tlir r<»»t
from whUh ramti t* lUatlr.
Ttiry «lrupon thla root almost rutlrrl* for
•mhI, a|«art from what thry
by huntliMt au<t flailing. It U prrpami by gratr
w
air
Ith.
Tlir
to
gr
nnploy
lir(lu
ing
r»t I* of tlx- nHMl |'fintUl»> |>>«*IMr
•« rl|4ioo, bring almply a plank with per*
of flint brforatloua, *111411 *h»rp
lug ln«-rtn| In thr h »)•«•. IU lug mluf
nl to a aort of ut«*«| by rubbing ou thlt
gratrf, tlir caauri U (>r»-«M-«l togrt th*
watrr out, Im-auM1 tlr root I* a* walrn
I
I"hrn It I* • ft.-l
a* llir |M>tato.
founnl Into what b«ok* llkr au rnormou*
*ki- two <.r tin.. f«*. t in >li»m«>t>
111l« <k. I* t• 4kI oil .1 ll ,t |
of rarl brow arr of torrrapotttllug ill*.
"Au IbtlUn will go off for a wrrk'*
hunting with no otlirr fi»» l thtu a uuan*
Illy of «-a*aa«a |irr|nml lu Una faahion.
I, myarlf, wa* ot.llgnl lo li»r upon It
Al tlrat I
alm«»al wholly for innntha.
<IUI not rtn.1 It palatahlr, but aftrr a w hllr
I aojulrral tlir Uatr and ttrt aiur tjulta
foil J of It. Thr i-hlrf tmublr waa that
It an ii»>k«l mi tlir harr |n>uml an.I
alwaya nmuliml a roiial.lrrablr |<rrrrntagr of dirt. Ilowrarr, our muat
not br l«*u lurtUular about our'a dirt
Thfrar
In thr will*
wln-ti
f«r a*
• atatfra
art.
<|ultr rlrauly,
nr.1, but thrir liablta of
bathing la
living, otbrrwl*r arr not amh aa to pr«»lliotr thr alrtur wht. hl*lir«t to goilllMM.
f«r a* tl»«« »lrtu«* of Hie ttotii' ii I*
(iitirrronl, I ••mmiI.I mi U
••nlrr. Sotur u( Ibm arc falrlt
I Hit
m>t liar* ftii'llrnl
llirlr oHu^llurat U nr«rlj «!«•«* •|x>it«s|
I Will.
I «Ml«ln| UIIlij tMlllf
In lln* |<rrln(iit«ii«> <>f
latruiliMullv
ijutlr rcitiiiur on one imiiIou. Wlini
my ihhw »a* on tin- point n( I*mIiik «
lulltr tllliCr, tthrr* wr hail Iwen »<>in
Iii llau girl
jwurtilng. i
au»l m «tilf«-*tMMMMMi ■<!«
nl iimtiiml <ir*ir«* to mtHii|>4DT u«.
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IA)W|ST prfcet and hra Um largest
Avar's llalr Vlfoc ra«aim color a ad
•lark to mIia fro®, go to
rUallljr to vaak aod frajr hair. Thraafb
lu haallaf aod cleaaaiag qaalHka, It
pmaoUUM accumulation of daadraf
aod caraa aaalp dlaaaaaa. Tha kaal half
*** bj tar tha aoat
IMJUta It, n—m*7,

F. Q. ELLIOTT & CO.'S,
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ad alum and roain and boilod lira ml»*
ntee. Tha addition of n little brown
augar and a faw gralna of corrvalvo aubllmate will pfvMfm tha parte for yea re.
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Is not advertised to preserve clothes
but will do less injury and give better
results than any soap in the world.
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I llotl«<nl III* pilot «4t rllrrmr.
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to bar.
•
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Mcta*.
•Mlb F*ri(,
ninlr our unt Umllni, tin* moilirr «>f
lite ctrl iii«i|r l»rr i|>|ir«riiii« Ui a riini*,
>Milii| follo<anl u* to fri ln<\ hrr
•laughter, «Ik>iii al»e took iwijr with
hrf. Tin* pilot waa mv tuel im-liol)
after tlilt iKvurffin*. ami «nti«e<piriiU)
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